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HOW still the morning'of the hultowcJ day ! '
Mute is the voice of rural lM>or—hua'/d
Tin: plim,;hl>c>y'n wlii.itle nml Un; in i lkr t ia i i l ' s sni Jf.
The scythe lies i fKl lor i ' i j ; i n t l i c dcxvy wr«-at!.r.
OF tetlne<!l p-an, m'mpl'J with fudiup fl<>\v».-i t>,
That venter morn Wo.nnM wnvinj; i" l'll% bretie :

The I'ttintest srxmds mtruc t the car—the: hum
OFcarly bee, the t'rickliiij; of the ilr'w,'
The d'^tanjt bleating, niiclway l i p ' l i e . l i t l l . „
CulntriRBs Bcenti throned on ymi unmovingcloKd.
To him who vrandi>rs o'er t in- up lu iu l lens,
The blackbird'* note coiiK'fl niolh.wul' l iom the

dale, '
A:iJ sweeter from . the sky t!>e plftdgftmc l»ik
\V«vbli-S liis lu'Hv'eii-i lined SOUR; ; the lul i iup; ItronJc
•Mum.uvB innri! tfei.lly, dmvn iln; docp Bttnk yH-i. ;
"While from yon lovl'y rbof>>*'hf)Be curlii .^ smoke
O'u'rmiiinU tl.c misl, is heard, M/iu lm v..b,
The'vbice of p.fiilms, the nhnple song of pru'uc,
With dbviM.iW wings peace o'er yon villnge

broodB
The dizxyinp mill-wheel rests ; the anvil's'din :
Has rc:i.-c<l ; all, all around IB.quietness,
l.ess f'e arful ou this cky, the limping hnre
Stops, aud looks back, uiid (.tups and looks on

man,
Uer"deadliest-foe ; tlte toil-worn horse, set free,
Unheeded nt'tlie pasture, •roams nl Iftrge,
And, as his otift" unwieldly bulk hu rolls,
His iron arm'd hoofg ^leum in the morning1 ray,
But. chiefly man the day of rest erjoys. '
Hail,-Subbath ! tl ei- 1 Imil, the poor man!s day.
On otlitr days the than of toil is cloom'd
•To'etu liis joyless bread, lonely ; the ground
Both seat ana board j screeii'd from the winter's

Cult),
And summer's heat, by neighboring'hedge or tree,
UiU on this day, cmbosom'd in his home,
He shares the fmgfU meid with thosn he loves ;

-.Will, thnsfl-heloves he shares the heartfelt Joy
Of giving thanks to God — riot thanks ot'lonn,
A woivl ktid * grimace, but reverently, •.
V/iili covered lace, and upward earnest eye.

*il, Sabbath ! tliee 1 lr-.il, the poor man's day ;
The phle mcchnuic now has leave to breathe
The morning air pure from the city's smoke,
As wandering slowly up the river's bank,
He meditates on Him whose power he marks
In each green tree that proudly spreads the

bough,
" And m the liny dew-bent flowers that bloom

Around ihe ruou; and while lie thus turvcys,
With elevated ji y, each rural chut m,
He hopes (>el .tars presumption in the hope)
1 hat Ueuven mi-y oe une Suti&ath -vitkfiitt tnd.

PESCRIPTIOK OF DAKTMOOK t'UISON

By a late Prisoner..
Dartmoor depot, is si tuated in the

county of Devonshire, and lies about six-
teen miles north east of Plymouth, and
twenty-six mrfesuwcst north'west of EXP-
ter, the capital town. Its appearance aud
situation is the most unpleasant and disa-
greeable imaginable. The country a-
round, as far as the eye extends, is an
uneven, barren and dreary waste"; pei-
thera tree, shrub, nor scarce a ve idnn t
spot is seen, for many miles around ;
here and there appears a miserable
thatched cottage, whose outward appear-
ance well bespeaks the misery and pover-
ty that dwells u i t h i n . Here no cheering
prospects greet the unfor tunate prisoner's
eye ; bountiful nature here denies all her
sxvects, and seems to sympathize with the
unhappy prisoners io the loss'of every
joy that renders life .worth the preserv-
ing-

The climate here is rather unhealthy
—The prisoners are almost continually
affl icted wittv colds. Almost con t inua l
rains prevail here during nine months in
the year, owing most probably to its
height ; it being upwards of 1700 feet »•
bove the level of the sea.

This depot 'consists of seven prisons,
each br,ing calculated to contain f rom 11
to 1500 prisoners ; who are under the
care of an ageot, appointed by, and under
the control of the board of transport .—
.Here are stationed, as guards, upwards
of two thousand well disciplined mil i t ia ,
and two companies of royal artillery.—
The pmons are-alLsirongly built of stone,
and are surrounded by two circular walls,
the outward wall measures one mile in
circumference ; on the inner walls are
miliiary walks for sentinels ; within the
vfa l l , d is tant about twenty feet, are iron
palisades -about ten feet high. Adjoining
the outer wall are t-hree guard-houses,
placed north, east and south. There
are three separate yards, which commu-
nicate with each other through a passage,
about one hundred and fifty feet long, and
twenty broad, guarded on each side by
iron bars ; over which*, fronting No. 4, is
» military walk, for sentinels—Opposite
this*passage is the market square.—In
passing into either yard, you go through
two iron gates, so that ail commnicatioa
between each may be stopped at pleasure,
and which is of ten done to aunoy and
vex the prisoners.

The first yard contains three prisons ;
No. 2 and 3 only have been occupied by
the American prisoners. The next yard,
which contains No. 4 prison, i s 'bole ly
occupied by blacks, uud separated frorii
the other yards by two walls, about fif-
teen feet in height. .No. 3 yard contains
three prisons. No. 5 and 7 .arc only oc-
cupied by the Americans—ths inside ot
,the priflon* present a melancholy aud d'ts-
agreeable aspect; one would imagine
they were rather calculated for the rccep.
tion of cattle, than for human beings—
North of No. 1, Ucttvcan the in air-wall

anJ iron railings, sumls tfye condemned
prison.-t-This is a place of punishment
for various offences committed by ind iv i -
duals, Four persons have been con-
demned by the government to suffer im-
prisonment there du r ing the war, for at-
tempt ing to blow up a prize. This pri-
son is calculated to contain sixty men,
who are allowed a blanket and s t r a w , in.,
stead of their ordinary bedding. Their
daily allowance of provisions is consider,
ably reduced. A small aperture near the
roof admi ts . the l ight.

Fronting No. 1 yard is a wall separate
ing it from th\ hospital , and fronting-No.
3 is another wall, separating it f rom the
iuner .barracks. 'The market square!
(which fronts the passage leading from
one yard to the othrr) is nearly square,
and will contain five thousand persons.
The market i» opened e v e r y - d a y (Sun-
days excepted), at 11 o'clock, and is clos-
ed at two. It is product ive of no small
profi t to the country people. At the up-
per part of the market are two stone
houses, one for prisoners and the other
for kings stores, &c.

The other buildings attached to the de-
pot are houses for the turnkeys, clerks,
one lor the agent, and another for* the
doctor.

To enter either, of the prison yards
from without , you miMt pass through five
.gates. Fronting the outer gate-is a-rc-
scrvoir of Water which is brought the dis-
tance of s'nrmiles, by means of a canal,
•which supplies the different yards. The
hospital is under the superintendence of
a physician, who has two assistants.—
Doctor M'Gjath, the present s u p e r i n t e n -
dent, is a gentleman of eminence and
skill io his profession, and will ever be
remembered by the American prisoners
w i t h esteem and respect. The sick have

: uniformly received from him every at-
tention that delicacy and humani ty could
dictate.

At this time there ore five thousand
sire hundred prisoners in this depot, near-
It/ one halfofiohom are men who were IM-
I'HESSKD into hin Britannic Majesty'^ scr-
vice prior to the war.

Many hardships have been suffered by
the prisoners, more t rpec ia l lv in the1

year 1813, which Wat exceedingly se-
vere .

Although excessively cold, and many
of the prisoners almost naked, no fire was
allowed, or clothing served out to pro-
tect ' their shivering limbs anil half famish-
ed bodies from the inclemency of the
weather.

It mu'jt be observed, that the prisoners
at that t ime, received no assistance from
their government, and many of them hav-
ing been robbed or plundered of their
clothes, were, by the time of winter, lit-
tle short of nakedness. In Ap t i l follow-
ing, th«-y received from the -American a-
gent, Mr. Beasrey, ,a suit of clothes and
tv.'o pence half-penny per day, which sum,
though small, was a great relief. The
prisoners on many occasions have receiv-
ed very injur ious and harsh t rea tment
from the governpr of this depot, having
un i fo rmly endeavored to curtail them of
the smallest liberties or indulgence.

CHEAP GOODS.
• T U B Suh.icriber re^peiliu'ily informs hie old

customers, imd the people generally, Unit lit bus,
jim received from iVdtimorf, a very li«uls<vme
itsinrtment <jf GOODS, of the latest import/ai >n
aiul fashion; suitable for the present season, which
he la determined to aell us low us any other in
th i s , valley—h" deems ,it unnecessary to particu-
lariae or comment on them, as every person
wishing to purchase will necessarily view tht:m
before hand, and, will be enabled to juds<." of;their
cheapness, front their respective qualities a,nd
price.

. . . CHARI-.RS
Churleslown, June 8,

WM. HARPER, Jim.
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

SriKHlIKKD'S-TOWN, VA..

Hm jual ewi ahiiobed a Prutf Store in this place
where he intcrnis Bell ing <;V'.MJIXK ))HLH»S uiul
M l ' D I i M N K - 1 , S I I O I 1 r t J . R N r r U U R , SU1M.K
ON'S iN.-iTHU.MKX I'S, 1'ATKN'l'" M K D H J I N K S ,
PAINTS . &. UYK STtlKl'S,—With every other
nr l icm in his liitc, n;i low AS they can he purchased
in Alrxiindria lie fl;iUcrs himsclt' thill the (;ood
(j'.i.,li'y St low prices of liis goods, wil l bi an indurc-
ment uild advii'.iU£C for I'hysicians, t'rivate l''a-
milie.i and Oouuti-y Mcrc l iHi i i s to deal with him—
His stock will be increased in a few days.

May 11.

Ton Dollars Reward.
U A N A W A Y from the subscriber l iving in Jef-

frrsmi (/ou'ity, Vn on Saturday t!»e "4lh inst. a
Negro man named

PRIMUS,
about 26 years old, aboUttO ftici hi(fh, dark com-
[ilnxinn, .and stout made1. ! Hail on tow linen shirt
and trrtwsers, old shhes, woW hut and homemade
(Jhinthray cont. He took w:ilh him sundry articles
of cliithinp unknown. The nbove reward will be
paid for securing said ncfrro in j a i l , so tha t 1 pc-t
him lifrain, and nil reasonable expenses if brought
horrva.

' B E N J A M I N RO5.KY.
June *39.

NOTICE.
l sjibscribers to the !• tinner's, J\Icchnn;ck's,

i's, H.tnk of .lell't rsmi Cuunty, V'a ure
bcrcbj%noti'i"'l t hn» .nn elrcl inn fcir

'...Thirteen Directors-^ .
\vill lip lipld :.i, FidjPAi's Hotel, on the 2nd Turs.
day in August next, at 2 o'clock in the af t r i noon.

TIIR COMMISSIONiiriS.
•.June 29.

Negro Man for Sale.
TIIK siio-i- Jure hits for s.ilc a v.dnable Nepro

MAII, about 26 years ofapfV, well acq'iaintC'l with
fftivniiifr , and has been Hccusli>nu-d to driv.n.^ a
cn-f-rit je. 1'or further particulars enquiie-of the
printer, or to the subscriber, at the U.rck's Fef-

. MOJKS OltAM.
June 29.

CLOTil MANUFACTORY.
TIIR sul'iscribcrs »re now ready to receive

wool at their CLOTH FACTOHY, near
llruce's Mill, in KreJcrick County, Virginia,
where llie owners can have it manufactured into
cloth, or curded into rolls at the customary prices.
Those who wish to have their wool made into
cloth will please to have it well washed on the
Sheep, and cleared of burs and lag's.— Tlie fleeces

''to be sent to the factory whole, in order .that they
may be so assorted by the manufacturers, MS to
tnaite throe qualities of cloth. Fur every -pound
of {pod clean wool, the owner shall receive one
yard of f'llled cloth — one third first quali ty, one
third second q'lali'y, and one tl.ird third quality,
at the following. prices,, v'u, — one Dollar per yard
for the first quidity, seventy five cents' per ytrd

Tor the second quulity, and f i f t y cents per yard
for the third quality ; and twelve and a half cents
for grease fur every nine pound* wool so manu-
factured.

Wuo". brought for cardinp must be w.jll picked
anil washrjd claan ; and for every ten pounds of
wool one pound of fjoo'd clean hogs Tit must be
brought.

Sach as brinp cloth to full and dye, shall have
it done in a workmanlike manner, according to
directions' (an imVi^o blue -cxccptcd) and at as
short notice: as p tsM'de. Thosuj^at a distance will
pl'.'HSi' to ItMive t l i ' - i r raw cloth .at Mr. Isaac
Luuc.k's s'fii".* in Winches' e.r, from whonun it will
be tiiViin to t l ic f:,cloi-y and returned when finish-
ed ; such us bring wool to bp nui'jut'.icuaxd iulo
cloth can have h ul-o left at Mr. Luuck,'s tture it'
rcfj'iirp'1. •

.The »ubscribcrs*havin1p"Bmplo'ycd the f irf t^rate
workmen to csvrrv »"i every branch of -Cloth ma-
nu.(:icturi 'np. and b ; i i > i r |.rcpurcd to weave i-1'uth of
every brpadili , ' thuy il liter l l irmsfclyes that they

til to render complete satidfuctiou to
'

JOHN . C A U U L J K ,
I fat lately received at hh «0.-, n,ai, tle

'"'

,
Snprrflne «nd Common Clot!,, lluil

at the most rcduc«l pri,CII, u
iBveryc l .Mp niiu-, flrow.-., I
and Mi,H,l-TI,.,« ̂ ^.
g.imi of cloth will d > well to call

Citlicoci, Shirting Can: ji inks mid i;,-,',.,,,'
Curtain UAUcoes, »nd >\v priced DimiUes
I'ms by the I'.icktt^ or Paper, ,
l>oai«tJc. Shirtinps, Stripe,, P\^S) Cllcckj

I Jeaiickinp, by tha piece or i,u,(ll|cr
li'.y, ! '""•

Ladies' Straw n.mncta, Hats and
Cambrick Muslins,
C')!ir;e Linens,
Pock»t and otbrr
J'ur [IuU find Pocket llo;iki,

JCitft a F,-a»il atnartmant of •

G R O G E R I E S ,
' New Orleans and other Sujrant,

C ifFec by the br.jr or smallcrx
Chocolate, Fresh Teas,

__S|)irits, Wines nnd Whiskey,
Shad mid llerrinp by the barri-lpr t\<\?.vn
Cloves, Al ldpicn , Ginger nml Nutme"» '
Starch, Fancy Hose and other Soap,"

A N D

A few FAMILY niRl.KS, School Dook,, Shte,
and Slate Pensile,, C'(

With n variety of other goods in demand atprc
sent, all ol which will be sold on the most ac.
commiidating; lennn.

June £9.
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TMV, price of the F A H M K U ' S H'EPnsiTOttV ill
'/'TOO Dolliirt a v o a r j r.nc doi iur to bi1 puid lit UlC
limu uf nuWcriu'l:-,^, and' .one :>t - l i e u . \ | ' ! r ." . l i ,p ' . .if
the year. Uistiin!. suUscnbciB \ r i l l be rcq'iurKd to
p.iy Hi? win.levin advance. No I 'Upur will br; dii-
•continued u n t i l arr«.ara|;fs aie |'ttid.

A D V E H T I S E M E M T S ' n u t 1 esceedintr asqui - re ,
w'dl'bo. i num. iMt f f / i i vc weeks to lion-subscriber! fur
Vims d.iH'ii', and 2.3 ncn tu for evtry subieqiiKitt pub-
licatin:), and . w h i - n nn* p:'.rti'.Mil:iriy din-clucl to
Die contrary, w i l l bu i n s e i t t - . f i unt i l »'iu-|/id, and
fibiiiv'cd H'joordinely. Hubj i ' r .be is w i l l reccivij a
w.l'ii'ti'.Mi •>("ie fourth on tlieh'ftdvortliioiTienls.

ify . 11! C.tiiSmiMicutions mtilrcsztd to the JSu'iior
nuttl bit final fiiiitl

caut ion to ths ignorant and,, imprudent,
aif lirnt the . f u t a l «BVcts of cold water at
th is season of the y<:;«r'; and should they
be the .means of preserving one life, I
shall bo amply rewarded for my trouble.

ME DIG US.

Robert W'ortliington,
II A i l l l iCCI V r D A V E K V L X U G U H U . J P L Y 0»

From the National Inltlligciutr,

"COLD V/ATER.
Few summers el.ipse here, in which

th^re a •. not instances of persons br ing
,affected by drinking cold w.ati.r , Ia some
Bt,»8on», four- or five peraoas have died.

to !'..v,,i thenir. with thuir

Stray Hog.
C \ M R t o the subscriber's l-ii m, sometime in

May last, a black und while spotted Barrow, with
a crop and idtt in the leFt cir, and a lull' crop in
the-jriglu. The owner it ilesirbd-to prove pro-
pei'ty, pay clui-gcn and take it away.

JOSEPH FAUR.
. June 29.

Three Dollars Reward.
A SHOT CUN was 'Ukcn from the subscri-

ber's shop, ubout three weeks n^n, (nuppased oy
mistake.) The barrel is-about 4 iVei long, mark-
ed on the squares J. B. Si ,1. Sheetz, juiru Stuck,
thu limit pure newly stocliedand chucquered—the
l.>c'* marked If, Smith on^tlie inside. The above

. reward will be. p.vU fa- returning said gun to1 the.
»ubscriber, and no ij-iettions a*ked,

JA.qpH SHEET!!,
Shepherd's Town, June 22.

EZEKIEL SHOWERS,
TAILOR,

'h i? ••na
i.il Mich AS may
CUS'nm. . .

.i£?* U 'is deemeil necessary here to notice,
that bi'oad f.-lri'.lis must .pay duubie the above
priri-s, .;.nd wi i l r^rfuire- double ilic yuaiuiiy of
maieri'ils of nar row cloths.

Illankets and I l i i i u e U v/ill also be manufactured
at fair prices '

Such a» havft Merino won! to mtinnfacture, 'may
know the terms on a.pplic.ution at the factory,' but
the fl?i ces must ivjt he btt ike or washed.

•The subscribers will purchase wocl t» soon as
they can ascertain whm wil l be- fair prices.

JOKL AVAUD,
C1IULSTIAN HULMES.

May 27— 6t.

GROUND PLAISTER,

jUcp>n

,Y soquaints his friends and the
public (jtiVerauy, that he has removed his shop
to U>e In i me formerly.occupied by Mr. Luke Pen-
toney, and next door to Mr. N&lenboiisch's
Sito;•(>, and will be thankful for any orders in his,
line of li'uilrtess—lie engages that Work will be
«>one wiUi ai«pat6h iuid in the ncatMt anil best
fiiannen

Mwtiniburph, May 18, 1815,

TUB SUUSClUll t iU has on hand nnd intends
?i^c and constant supply of 'G HOUND

,|L\ISTBH for sole, at a reduced price j at th.e
MILL on Kinp Street, a few doors below the
Uninn Jlunk, and at his Store on lit:: Wharf.

A. P. GOVER.
Alexandria, May 22. 8w.

LEONARD SADDLER;
KKSPKCTFTJLLY informs the public, that he

ban commenced the

Wheel & Chair, Making' Business,
in the house now occupied by Mrs. nrown, where
he inten'lu k( fep i i i f f Chairs, ornamenttd in the
neatest munner, anil to the satisfaction of all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

House 1'uiniinif wilt be done at the shortest no-
lice.

Charles'ott'n, May 18. [5'w.

PRKME WHISKEY.
THK subscriber has on hand at his distillery

Rar^ Smitjif ield, a (|uantity of c^celjent \VII IS-
KKY,- <V;8tilled fi-Qm sound giain, free of cuckh:
seed, which he will dispose of on rcaaonuble
•terms.

CONUAD KOWNSLAU.
June8 [3vr.

.Imati:*- which are the fultorjitiy, viz.

ELECAVT LACKD SHAWLS, Vl-ilLS

1U.ACK \N'U \VII1TK CIIAPKS,
l-'ICUUKM. UAM.ASIC AND Pi.AIN SILC

SHAWLS,
KLE^ANT IMllllONS,
44 an.l fi-4 0 V M l i R I C K , JATONRT, LBN'O

HOOK. M U L f c . FANCY MUSLIN'S,
D A I t K A N D LIGHT PLAIN AND PLAID

C I N G ' I A M S ,
FINK DUE-SKI) AND UNDRESSED

AM) M O f : i t N T I N « i CAHi'OEO,.
l i lMITIKS. 1UISU LIXKN'S,

TAULK A N D TOWF.L DfAPK-RS.
M A U S K I L I . E S £c ROYAL I l l H l i ' H VRSTIXG,
COTTON CAS'SIM. UK, NANuKENJ,
S U I H T I N O CAMBIUCKS,
IJOMKSrU; STU!I'F,U St PLA'N ' CUTTOV?,
1JOMIIOZK I' TS, of Hlin.jct. r \ui-y r.oloiif,
KENTIXG, MUSLIS' S \ HWLS ?t l IANUKFd,
S1LIC AND COTTON UOSllittY,
KID AN!) SILK (JLO.VliJ,
F.LKOANr FAN'S,
S \TTI.V, SILK & STH VW DONNRTS, •
GOitDS AN!) VELY.!r/rS,
supEOFiifp, (;LOTUS S C C A ^ I M K U T S ,
BLrF,, BLACK, CLARET, DIIAU & UUET

STOUK1NKT.
SUSPBNDBRS— TWILL'D f'U \V\T3,
FANCY - T H I M M I N C 1 S , FOU DHK.SSBS,
SILK BUTTONS A COM I'l.F. I K •VWfiT.

M B N T OI-" ( i lUL 'SSi LVD1B3 S110E.S,
FINE AND WOOL HATS,

"^Vogelher toiili <t i-encral attortm?n! of

Hardware, Cuttlery and Saddlery,
'.tfntl n ffood usso. Intent <>f*

GROCERIES,
ALSO, T U B F O L L O W I N G I . Q_UonS,

MADEIRA', POUT, LI'-iUON AND M A I . A R A
WINKS— CL\RF.T— CO<;N1.\C A N D FHKX.'Jir
131l\NDY— S1MU1TS — HOLLAND AND WIN-
T U Y U I N , an.l \V1I I3KKY — Lifcf- -vise, C.IIN'.V.
G:.ASS, Q U K K N 8. SI 'n .NR, \VO')TVF.N A K U
I'O I 'Tl'.tl'S \VAIIB— PA' NTS and M K W C I N K S ,
wi th almost evi;ry other article that the inhibit"
ants of Cturlustown aisd those in its vir.inity mki
srantl in n^ed of— All of which will be sold unit*
most pleasing terms to purchasers.

N. B. Produce of almust every description takei
in exchange f ,_r pooda t .

, Jiuie 29.

To Farmers.
THE subscribers'are happy to acquaint l!ici(

friends' and tlie j iublic , thut the restoration.!*
Pence, enivbies them to carry on the IJtooksmlln
Business on a much larger sc»le than any i-'i''llr'"
tin; county. Those that wish to pure'!-"* *nf
thing in tl.at way,, will find it theirL!IIa.rrfL|!'"ji_
on them, next door south of Mr. P. MarniaoUKe s
Slo.re, for such articles as they m»)' »'»!lti M.\. *j*
are determined to undersell any other estabhilL-
ment in the county. They will constantly keep
on hand

Waggons of every description,
Carts, ditto ditto, <
Ploughs wi th iron moulds,
Ditto wooden, . . .
Barthcars, Coulters, and Scrapirs vrtthou!

8tor.k«,
Corn Hoes, Garden Il.ies and Rakes,
Pitching Axes, Hand Axes, and Mal.tockK,
Shinglinjf Hatchets, Lathing Jlatchets, >i- '

IlMnmcrs,.
Fire Shovels and Tonpr?, :
II irncss Traces, and Door Hinpe»,
Shutter hinges, Springs and Hooks,
Any other thing in their way, wil

at the shortest notice.
Horse shoeing done in the neatest manner.

JOHN t GBO. UN9FA1''

. N. B. Orders from a distance wilt
ly attended to. 3. «

Shepherd's Tovn, April 20.

CARDING WOOL.
THE Subdcriher has purchased new Cards^t j^

season and has had his Machines put in ci.roi' .
order, persons that send theh'-wool in goou ,
and expect Rood rolls will not be di^Kp-j
persona coming from a distance can n» ^
wool carded to take home with thorn ! nc
conlinue to manufacture wool into

JONA.
Euckleitown, May 11.

BLANK
FOR SALE ,AT THIS

from thiajcpuse—one instance
occurred the last w< k : "nt wh ich t ime
the mercury in Farenheil}* thermometer
stood at 00 deg. This mortal i ty falls
chiefly upon the laboring part of the com-
muni ty , who seek to alUy their thirst by
dr iok iog the v/ater from the pumps in the
streets, and who ere too i m p a t i e n t or too
ignorant to use the necessary precautions
for. p reven t ing its morbid or deadly
effects upon fhem.1.JThese ,accidents sel-
dom happen except when the mercury
rises above 85. Three circumstances ge-
nerally concur to produce discuss or
death, from d r i n k i n g cold w»tcr, 1st..
The pa:ient is ex t remely warm. 2nd.
The water is ex t r eme ly cold. And 3d.
A large quan t i ty of it is t aken into the
body. The danger from d r i n k i n g the
cold water is a lways in proport ion to the
degree of combinat ion w h i c h occurs in the
three circumstances that h a v e been men-
tioned.

The following symptoms generally fol-
low, where cold water haa been taken,
under the above-circumstances, into the
body.

In a few minutes after th» pa t i en t has
•wallowed the water, he>is aije'cted by a

• dimness of sight, he staggfrs in a t t empt -
ing to walk, and unless supported, tails
to the ground 5 be breathes with difficul-
ty ; • rat t l ing is heard in his throat ; his
nostrils and cheeks expand and conti act in
every act of reopiration ; IMS,face appears
suffused with blood^and of a livid color ;
his extremities become cold, aud hie
pulse imperceptible j ' and unleiis rel ief ia
speedily obtained, the disorder tcrrni-
Da'.ts in death in a few minutes.

This description includes only the lees
common cases of the effects "of drinking a
lai'ge quanti ty of cold water* when the
bitly i» preternatural ly heated. More
f« qn tmt ly , -pa t ien t s are seized wilh acute
sp.mnns in ih» breast and stomach.

I km* v of but one c e r t a i n remedy for
this uisecse, and that is liquid laudanum.
The dn-i-s of it, ai in o t h e r eases of
spasm, should be propor t ioned to the vio-
Irnct of the tii& i'.e. From a tea spoon-
ful to near a t:ibU spoxuilul have been jjiv-

.rn in some inst incts , before rel ief has
—been obtained. "WhereTfaTpowtfrs of l i f e

appear to be suddenly suspended, the
sime remedies should be uned j which
have been so successfully employed in re-
covering persona supposed to be dead
livim drowning.

It nei ther the voice of reason, nor the
f,tl;>l examples of those wK> have pi;nshi-d
from this cause, are suf f ic ien t to produce
restraint in dr inking a large q u a n t i t y of
cold water, when tlie body is p re tWuutu-
rajly heated, then IM me advise to

1st. Grasp the \\secl, out of wh ich
you are about to dr ink) for a minute, or
longer w i th both your hands._ This, wi l l
abstract a portion of.heat from the body,
and impar t it at the same t ime to the cold
liquor, provided the vessel is made of
metal, glass, or earth ;• for* heat follows
the same laws, in many instances, in
Pl?8'nS through bodies,—with regard to
its relat ive velocity,"which we observe to
take place in electricity. **

3'ad. If you are not furnished Vitli a
cap, and are obliged to drink .by b r ing ing
your mouth in contact with the stream
which issues from a pump or a spring, al-
ways wssh your hands and face previous-
ly to your drinking, with a l i t t le of the
told wattr. By receiving the shock of
the water first upon those parts of the bo-
dy, a portion of its hem is conveyed a-
way, and the vital parts are thereby de-
fended from the action of the cold.

These abBcrvations are .-designed as a

, June 29.
LA TEST FROM FRANCE. .

Yesterday a r r ived at this port the 6hip
Alcx inde r Pawlowitch, Stcinbaner, in
41 days from Rochelle. Capt. S. has
politely favored the editor of the Free-
man's Journa l with files of the Parifl Mo-
ni teur and Galionani's Messenger, to the
12th May. No battle had taken place
between the French and allied armies at
the time of sailing. Napoleon was not
expected to leave Paris t i l t after the
ing at thejChamp de Mai, which was to
be hr ld on the 20th May. France ap-
pcari-d to be tranqui tl. It was reported
that Napoleon wJs in treaty with Austria.
The command of the Spanish troops des-
t ined to act against France, was confided
to marshal Alarrnont , duke of Rdgusa.
To the eastward of the Grand Bank, lat.
44 N. dipt. Steinbaner fell in with .an is-
land of'ice, 90 feet above the water, sur-
rounded wi th breakers. The base of the
island was about a mile in circumference.
Several other large bodies of ice werein
sight and he was under the necessity of
shor ten ing sail, u u t i l .clear of the heavy
fogs occasioned by them.

Our t rans la tor has given a hasty glance
over the Moniteur, from whick he has
extracted the fo l lowing as the leading ar-
t ic les—

Translated for the Freeman1 a Journal.
As late as the l l t h May the emperor

was yet in Funs, and al though the great-
eat prepara t ions were mak ing by the con-
tendiog parties, host i l i t ies had not com-
menced ; all the soldiers had been o rde r -
td to repair to t he i r camps, but not ;onc.
single step had been taken by "the bellige-
rents ; and from a despatch from the
Prefects of the department of the North
to the minis ter of general police, it ap-
pears from an article dated from Lille on
the 10th May in the evening, tha t by pro-
c l a m n t i u n from the duke of Wellington,
all h i g soldiers were prohibited enter ing
the French territory under .pena l ty of
dta'h."

The voluntary contributions had the
greatest i f fect . One d e p a r t m e n t had
raised the lum of 200.000 francs towards
clothing its mil i t ia ; every town had come
forward with similar donations ; and from
every par t of the country", ^addresses of
respect, fidelity and submission were pre-
sented to tneTimperor.

The communication with England was
un in t s rup ted ; the packeta wt re regular-
ly p ly ing between the two countries, and
on the 5 h of May a ruimlitr of passen-
gers were landed at Calais, w i th the
same secur i ty KS btfore the reascension
of ihe Frtnch Emperor. The fisheries
are cont inued, "and a l though the~~city of
C.:l,.is had been declared in a state of
se'gct i»s a t emporary precaution, the na-
v iga t ion is noi molested : no British .crui^;.
<:rs are to be seen, and vessels are cleared
aa u>u,d. O.i the 5th May two ships sail-
ed for Mil unique. From Marseilles to
Dieppe, the Havre, Nan iz and Bor-
deaux, the communicat ion was free, acd,
'i» i i) tiitu's o! the greatest t ranquil i ty,
goods were daily unloading from vessels
from Smyrna, Messina and Cadiz.

The papers are silent as to the situa-
tion of luly, and for the fate of that
country, we ref«r our readers .to the fol-
lowing paragraph.:
/ " The news ¥rom Italy communicated
by the papers from Vienna, do not de-
s/^rvawnore c iedi t than those primed io
brusHels pipers."-

As to the result of the contest, the
French government seems very easy.
B ' i u i p e r t e rev iews his troops, the. allies
e x e r c i s e their 's. Bonaparte is, generally
thought strong enough to receive his op-
pressors, and a l though every month, eve-
ry week, or every day is said to be fixed
for the en t ry of the allied army upon the
French t e r r i t o r y , Bonaparte's departure
from Piiris was v r rv uncerta in .

By an order of the Emperor, all the «x-
nsra towards the de fence of the coun-

try are to be d ischarged without delay.
Luc i fn Bonaparte having escaped

f r o m Rome, hud mide his entry into
France, and had the Kiug'u palace (pa-

I'l/fi. roy<il}' alluded for his
On tht- lo.'ii M.iy, he w;is to receive ..^.
respects of the minister's, and of the offi-
cers of Napoleon.

From a series of decrees by the Em-
peror, it appears i l iac dis turbances had.ta-
ken place in many places ; but at our 1;U-
t st date, all the troubles had ce«scd, and
by,a very severe decree dated. 9th May,
the .greatest penalties" wt;re enacted a-
guinst the rebels. ' -^

•The frontiers were lined with French
troops ; and although all the m i l i t i a had
been called out en masse, there had been
meetings in every depar tment , and reso-
lution* taken and forwarded to Bona-
parte, expressing their submission and
their willingness to turn out to a man at
the first call of the country, and for that
purpose every depar tment ia raising,
c lo th ing and instructing the troops, so
-*- ' t||* whnlff nonuUtinr
to fly to the camp of honor; and fora
number of days the newspapers were fill-
ed with the names of the towns which are
ready to take the field..

By an article from Montpelier, dated
27th April it appears that after three
meetings of the council of the nation, the
king of Spain and his ministers have pro-
claimed the kingdom of Spain neutral..
Don'Antonio was the only one who vot-
ed in favor of war agsiost France. The
.impossibility of the step wna represented
by general Castaros, as also the great
danger ari&ing from ic to Spain.*

In const-quince of the above proclama-
tion, the communication was almost free,
and to complete it, nothing was wanting
but the official knowledge of the fact by
the officers of the remotest ports.

The Barriers of Ghent are no longer
entrusted to the guard of the French .emi-
grants, and two Bri t ish regiments have ta-
ken their place. As to the reaLgjmiaiiou
of Europe, wu shall finish our outlines
with th<y following observations from the
Moniuur, extracted from foreign pa-

are- the hostilities to begin?
Alexander says not before all our forces
are ready ? Well ington t h i n k s t h a t not
one d «y ought to be allowed, since Bona-
parte's greatest interest is to gain time—-
and between the two, the French Empe-
ror has had sufficient t ime to Irvy an ar-
my said to amount to between 3 and
400,000.

DECLARATION OF VIENNA.

V I E N N A , A P R I L 26.

The Declaration of the 13th of March
is known in 'France-, as is proved by the
article inserted in the Journal dr Paris of
the 5th of April. Th>ia Declaration ia the
unanireioua expression oil the wishes and
suffrages of nations. The article which
pretend* to refute it presents us .with the
most scandalous abuse that ever haa been
made of the faculty of speech, and of hu-
man reason, among an enlightened peo-
ple.

The developement of the principles
which dictated1 the uct of the Congress of
the 13th of. March, will demonstrate to
the French nation that it never will speak
the sacrilegious language which its op-
poser at tr ibutes to it ; will separate us
cause from his—preserve to the nation its
real d ign i ty—and open to it a prompt and
honorable way still to rally to the rest of
Europe.

The Congress has not deliberated upon
suppositions. It has proscribed Bona-
parte. This man cannot and ought not,
to find any farther assylum among civil-
ized nat ions; still, less can he govern
them. Such is the principle of the act of
proscription denounced against him. It
is founded upon just ice, as well as the le-
gitimate interests of the nations ;-. it ia,
therefore, irrevocable.

Assistance has ' b reo offered to the
French nation and to its government; it
is st i l l offered. It m*y-nobly decline; this
assistance, by rejecting from its hosoor
the principal of the war. It ctnoot do
without it, as long as it sha l l bear the
yoke of a man who seeks to dishonor it,
by making it gu i l ty of a two-fold pe,rjur

' A compact united it wi th its sovereign,
a t reaty has reconciled us w i t h Europe.
Bonaparte, io arrogating to himself the
supreme power, has.made it violate both.
He r'cplunges it into the horrors of civil
war, anarchy and military despotism. Is
it possible that he dares to promise
France liberal ins t i tu t ions and the empire

of the laws ? Is it possible that this same
man can hnve the e f f ron te ry to promise to

foreign n i t i on? , that he 'will respect trea-
ties, and not interfere in their a f f a i r s ? Is
it he who pretends to make the indepen-
dence of the French nation/respected ?
His leaving the I s l a m ! of Elb.i ; his arri-
val in-France, the titles with which he
djires to invest ruu^clf, the authori t ies he
ban seized upon, the delusions (preatkgi,-.H)
withf which he surroXmdn it, thosr w h i c h
he 'is preparing 'to support i t—all these
crimes, if legitimated by the s.stent of
tho European Powers, would trp-caten
social order with complete destruction
and nat ions with the yoke from • which
they have just been delivered.

No—no experience haa been lo-u for
Europe—after so many yr f t r s n\ sufT nnjj
and calamity, none wi l l he IU.M for
France. She knows the countless » .vi l»
•whrch tlhe rnotiH;rouft aVspotisirt of a
glc nvan has caused to weigh upcn her, ,i»
upon tnc rest of the universe, while otrurr
nations feel what they owe to their digni-
ty, as members of the European family,
and to their internal prosperity an indivi-
dual states. This sent iment having be-
come common to oil people and all go-
ve rnmen t s , created a new moral force ia
political combinat ions, which alone mads
the grand alliance prosper, and enabled jt
even to conquer the general peace at the
gates of Paris. This force exists : it is
indestruct ible , because it is composed of
tde most powerful motives, (springs of
action) and of the dearest sentiments--'
those of religion, patriotism and national
honor.

-The treaty of the 30th of May, laid
down the basis of the restoration of tho
public law of Europe, a u d i t established,
by its consequences, • happy concord be-
tween the progress of the spirit of the age,
and the perfecting of the institutions cal-
culated to .guarantee to each people tho
enjoyment of its glory, and Us liberty.—
The Congress ot Vienna was on the eve
of completing ihe work of the re construc-
tion of the pol i t ical system of Europe.—
The same congress, in the line of con-
duct which it has followed, proves that '
all interests have been maturely weighed:
and its labors afford the consolatory re-
sult, which insures to nations the iua l i en -
abi l i ty of their independence. It is no
longer the will of the Htrougest which sti-
fles the voice of t ru th , and crushes the
.most I r g i t i m n t e resistance—it ia the right
of each—it \S(tht; grncral intcicst—it is
justice and polrtical reason (reason d'etat)'
uo longer armies which decide.

Europe desires peace—she haa doubt-
less need of it. But she will oot think
she has obtained it, till it shall be found-
ed on thu immutable principles inherent '
in each state, aod on the 'common inter- '
cat of all to maintain it. -She is resolved
not- to be reduced to place it under the
perpe tua l safeguard of armies. She can-
not do this, bring demoralized. But cad
this France, represented by addresses—~
this France governed by a man whom
prr ju ry and the infraction of all-treaties
have condtjcted to the throne—can thi^
France, as long as this man shall speak
in her uame, pretend to inspire that con«
fnlence which is the first basis of political
transaction ?

It ia with states as with individuals—
their credit results only" from theic
actions.

Europe has •decl.-.red war against Uona- •
parte. France can and ought to prove to
Europe that she sufficiently feels her own
digni ty , not'to choose the sovereignty of
this noun. Tlie French nation is power-
ful and free—her liberty and her great-
ness repose in herself and are necessary
so the baldoce of Europe. The peace of

• Paris and the congrcbs of Vicuna have
proved it.

It is in this intention, and in this hope
tha t the Declaration of the lo th of 'Mdrch
has been made. If this act is founded
on a supposition, it '-is solely from that

, which is delivered from the esteem which
Europe has so just ly given to the Frtnth
nat ion—it has judged her—it kuows that
she is too enlightened, in respect to'her
trut- interests—too full of the principles"
of honor, to t h i o k her subjected to the
wil l of an i n d i v i d u a l , whose power is
composed of the elements which bring
on the ruin of .states, We repeat it,
France hao but to return to the principles
on which social order is founded, io or*
dcr to be at peace wi th Europe.

[Journal da Fran&fort, May 8,

I . I ' .'•' K. «J'!• • , •
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Another Splendid Naval Victory
•; A Oi l I V t t O B Y . T H E

U.S. SLOOP OF W A R HOHNKT, CAPTAIN
BIUDLB,

( h f O W N T l t f G BUT 20 G I ' N S )

IN Tim C A P T l ' I t B A N t > O B S T R U C T I O N OF

II. B. M. SLOOP OK W A I t a ' K N C J U I N , GAIT.
DICKKN50N,

( M O U N T I N G 21 G U N . t A N B 2 S W I V H M )
After nn ftdiori of 22 minutes, on the i.'3;l of

March last, (iff the island of Trisliaii- dc CuiU
l>a.
Fur the fol lowing particulars of this

brilliant action we are indebted to the ar-
rival at this port yesterday morning of
the U. S. brig Tom Bowline, capt. Carl-
ton, from a cruise in the Pacific Ocean.

The Tom Bowline sailed from this
port OD the 13th of January, in company"
w i i h the late U. S. frigate President and
sloop's of war Hornet and" Pencock, and
private armed Merchant brig 'Macedo-
nian, and par ted company wi th the Hor-
net on the third day out, and did not fall
in with her again unti l the 24th of March,
cJTthe island of Tristian de Cunha.—
When they first made her she hid in
company the British sloop of war Pen.
guio, her prize, and apprehending the
Peacock and Tom Bowline were British
cruizers she scuttled her.

The following .are the particulars of
the action,-furnished by litut. Brovyuk
olHKe marines, belonging to the Hornet,

• wfyo has in charge the colors of the Pen-
guin and despatches for government.—
On the 23d of Match, off the Island of
Tristain de C.unba, the Hornet, captain

-Biddle, rated 18 and mounting 20 guns
(eighteen 32 pound carronades and two
long 12's) fell in with his majesty's sloop
of war Penguin, rated 18 and mounting
21 guna (eighteen thirty two pound car-
ronades, two long 12's, one 12 pound car-
ronade on the forecastle, and two brass
swivels in her tops) with a crew of 158
men, and after an action of 22 minutes,
succeeded in capturing her, with the loss
on boarJ the Hornet of only one man kill-
ed and 11 wounded. The loss on board
the Penguin was 17 killed, including the
captain and boatswain, and 23 wounded.

Lieutenant Brownlow informs us, that
about a minute after the Penguin struck
to trie Hornet, and the action had ceased,
n shot was fired from the Penguin, which
wounded captain Biddle severely in the
neck, but from which wound he was
fast recovering. The Penguin 'was
much shattered, having 3,3 round shot in
her hull, Her foremast shot away 4 feet a-
bove deck, and bow-sprit close to the
ni]ght heads. The Hornet came off with
the loss of her spanker boom,, carried a-
way by a round shot, arid several grape
in her hull.—During the engagement
lieut. Conner of the Hornet, was wound-
ed in the hand and through the thigh, and
in that s i tuat ion remained op deck till the
.battle waji over, peremptorily refusing to
be carried below. The day after the ac-
tion the Tom Bowline in co. with the
Peacock fell in with the Hornet, and then
put into the island of Triat'un de Cunha,
in the Brazils, where they remained 20
days, and then made a cartel of the Tomv
Bowline and sent her with the prisoners
to Saint Salvador, where they were land-
ed.

Before the Tom Bowline left Triatian
de Cunha, captain Biddle had nearly re-
covered from his wounds, si) as to be con-
sidered but of danger. The Hornet
Rpoke a neutral vessel two or three days
before the action who informed of the
peace, but capt. Biddle did not believe it.
The Tom Bowline did not hear of the
peace' until she arrived at St. Salvador.
Tne brig Macedonian which sailed from
this port in co. with the Tom- Bowline,
touched at Tristian de Cunha, and then
.proceeded on her voyage to-the East In-
dies- Left at St. Salvador, the private
armed brig True Blooded Yankee, bound
to the Isle of France, and the Blakeley,
Williams, of Boston/ bound to Havanna.
Spoke on the 26th, in lat. 36, long, 69,
brig Trumbull, Hardy, *fr-om Bath'for
Maul an 7, ie a. ,

The Tom Bowline brought home up-
warOa of 100 of the crews of the True
Blooded Yankee and the Blakeley.. .

BOSTON, JULY 3.
Mediterranean Squadron.—The squa-

dron for the Mcdiicranenn sailed yester-
day, consisting of. the following vesuels,
viz ;

Independence, 7-1, Com. lUinhridge,
. Capt. Ciraito,

Erie, »lo"P. ( ;»P<- I t i - 'u - ' ly ,
Chippewn, . brig. Lt. Com'iii. Held,
J'.ynx, Bchr. Lieut. Siorer.

The squadron has been detained some
days pnst.io consequence of the Indepen-
dence haying been, on trial, found ra-
ther crank wi th the heavy metal she had
onboard, which consisted of all 32 pounrl-
ders—>90 guns ; loijg guns on the middle
aud lower deck, aud carronadcs on the

upper. The lower deck guns ttcre cast
considerably heavier than thone on the
middle deck, and have been taken otit,
and their pla^e supplied by those on the

/middle d e c k ; ' a n d the middle deck has
been supplied with 24 pounders in lieu
of the former, which change has lighten-
ed her about 50 tons. The pHots It ft the
squadron at half past 2 P. M. about 5
Icjgncs frx>m the light hou»e, under , a
prc i i s of sail s tanding to the eastward,
with a good breeze-at W. N. W. The
Independence out-sailed the remainder
of the squadron, and spared them her
light sails.—Success attend them.

It appears by a long and detailed nc-
count, published in the Columbian,O in
,which the names of the persons are given,
that two hundred and ten American* sea-
men prisoner* of war in England, have
been induced by hard treatment, fair pro-
mises, &c. Jo leave their prisons, and
enter on board British vessels.. And,

That three hundred and sixty seven had
actually died in Dartmoor prison and
on board the prison ship ; a mortali ty far
exceeding that of the English prisoners
in this country ; and though it does not
match the deaths on board the famous
ycrsey prison ship in the revolutionary
war, yet, it is evident enough the mag-
nanimous government of Britain has.not
done all that ahe could do to alleviate the
sufferings of our" unfo r tuna te prisoners of
war lately in their possession.

Loim 5« too contiguous 'to the frontier. ;
it »ffiml* more amusement thon the dul l
employment of protecting our border peo-
ple from the tomahawk and scalping
knife.

Fears are entertained for the safety of
St. Charles and Portage des Sioux. The
Indians arc in great numbers in the
neighborhood of these villages.
, On Tuesday lant arr ived here from up-
prr Missouri, Mr. Manuel Lisa, w i t h
43 chiefs 'and headmen of th« severa l
b.uulB of Sioux, also tl'ic chiefs of the Ma-
has and Prfncarai , residing between the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers. These
ch ie f s , Sec. represent the nat ions who
have oilered their services to the Uni ted
Sta t fc , and are anxious to make war
against the Sacks arid other hostile Indi-
ans, and have actually killed several I i-
ways a few weeks ago. Among this de-
putation, we recognize Big El,k the M:T-
ha chief, Partisan the Teton chief, and
the little Dish, a Yaukton chief,. Part i-
zan the Teton chief, is the person who
attempted to' stop Captains Lewis and
Clark, on their journey to the Pacific
ocean. Some t ime about the middle of
April 250 or 300 Pancaras had gone to
war against the Sacks, which will no
doubt bring those wretches to a sense of
danger. • . -v

R I C H M O N D July 1.
ACCIDENT.

No other bodies have been found-
wards of twenty 'persons m Mill , , ' .7
but the people on board Ucl, - , ] in .'"&'
direct ion, some f v r n at Point I.rvi ' "'
it is hoped that they have Will
escaped.

T i O S T O N , , ,

By arrivals in Halifax N Turk, f'c. y .

A l ' F A I K S OF, ITALY.
Austrian It alt tin Bulletin — No. ///.

• ' " I I . Q n f t ! , . - A . n , y , , n »;,•,' AI -MU' ,

It was ijodiapcnsably nfct-.sB-uy'tq,,.!'
from the enemy the b r idge of F'err •
wnich was not ytt pm in to a pf'^per kt.r'
ol defence and provisioned. At th i , |
B-iron Fr imbnt ordered L i tu t ' F, "i '
Marshal -Mohr, to push fo rward from XJ

.tele dr./nnt of Ponio' Hello, upon BavilJ
Dud CassMglia, in order to a t t a c k au I
dr ive off the'erictviy.

.i'.This a t t a c k was made on the IH
with great effect .*ny Mohr's divis^
whi l e Lieut. Fir.ld- Marsh.thCount N i c t y
prrg, t h r e a t e n e d the flank of the enemy'
The la t te r , though Ambrose's divis ion
had hastened to rcin-foroe- him, wan com
pletely routed, all his work's destroyed"
and by his total retreat, w h i c h took place
on the night of the 14th, Fcrr.ra was for-
tuna te ly de l ivered .

" Marshal Mohr pursued him in all du
rections toward* Bologna. The H'e»|.

Mobile, fjune S.
The new tract of country, added to

.the Mississippi territory, by the treaty
entered into between General Jackson
and the Creek Indians, is settling very
fast. About two hundred miles are add-
ed to the eastern frontiers of the territo-
ry ; and, the additional district is proba-
bly from 100 to 150 miles wide. — Diffi-
culties and dissentions of course must ex-
ist where a nnmber of strangers, all an-
xious to acquire property, are fortuitously
thrown together — and no little ill-blood is
generated by contests concerning the
boundaries of lands, to which none of
them can have any legal claim. "None of
these new settlers are nearer probably to
the seat of the territorial government
than three hundred miles, and some of
them cannot be less than five hundred.
The Law, therefore,. has hardly begun
to operate. Indeed, no county is yet es-
tablished to embrace the newly acquired
territory. .The evil of their distance
from the seat of government will, how-
ever, soon be remedied ; for as the po-
pulation east of Pearl river, including
that of Madison county, on the Tennes-
see, will very shortly out-number that on
the west of Pearl river, the seat of go-
vernment for the Mississippi state must
be established at St. Stephens, or some
other scite on the Tbmbigby.

A good deal of irritation yet exists in
the Creek nation. The peace and war
parties are sti l l at variance, and some
American settlers have been filled.,
General Gaines is in the Creek country,
and has sent a force accompanied by
some friendly Indians to arrest the mur-
derers.

The Spaniards are no lefss al-armed
than the Americans, and it is said that
the intercourse betweeh Pensacola and
Appalachicola is in a great measure cut
off. There is at the latter place a large
body' of Indians and Negroes, well sup-
plied with every thing necessary for war.

ST. 10.

Mire murder, — Last Sunday, Mr. A?
Icxandr r Spencer was shot, stabbed and
scalped within three miles of the town of
St. Cnarles, on the road to Cuivre. In-
dians were seen almost daily in the vicini-
ty of Portage' and the other villages be-
yond the Missouri. The cantonment at
Cap aux Ore was burnt to the ground on
'Thursday last, and every thing in it de-
stroyed by'the Indians. ^Fhis place had
been evacuated sait^c time in consequence
of inundation. L

Very few days elapse without unfold-
ing some horrid deed ; a family cut off,
travellers shot and cut to pieces on the
frontiers or in the neighborhood of our
villages ; these things are passed off as a
mut ter of course, until the news of an-
o ther massacre arrives. " Mr. - — - wife
and children has been butchered^ d - m
the Indians, something must be done.1'
So says the veteran oppressed w i t h laurels
and tired wi th ' war's alarms. Another
pinch of snuff is taken, and the affair is
forgotten, some people are not afraid to
th ink that if the armed boats, which ride
quleily on the stream at St. Louis, were
placed at proper positions from the mouth
of the Illinois to Salt r iver , all these mur-
ders might have been prevented. They
even think, that if there hud not been a
suff icient number of regulars or rangers
to spare, to man the boats, mil i t ia could
be eaaily obtained. Unfortunately St.

On Thursday evening laat, aŝ  Dr.
Mc'Clurg's Carriage was descending
Governor's Hill, the horses suddenly
took '*fright.-—In at tempting to check
them, the reins gave way, which preci-
pitated the driver from his seat into the
street—leaving the unhappy victims
whom it contained entirely to the power
of the ungovernable horses.—They now
moved with the rapidity of 1'rghtning ;
unti l their course was stopped by the
wheels of the carriage running against a
post at the corner of E. & 13th streets—
which dashed it against the store of
Crawford 8t-liunn,_wiih-6uch violence as
to bring the horses to the ground.—As
soon as possible, they were cut loose,
and the shattered remains of the car-
riage being uplifted, discovered Mrs.
Mc'Clurg, Mrs. Robert Gamble, & Mrs.
VVickham, with one of her young chil-
dren. " Those who witnessed this dread-
ful fury of the horses, and the still more
dreadful crush of the carriage (>yhich
was shivered to pieces) dared not to,
.breathe a hope that cither of the ladies
could survive.—-Mrs. Mc'Clurg, it paius
us to state, expired in a few minutes.—
Mrs. Wickham, though considerably in-
jured, yet lives, and is likely to recover
--Mrs. Gamble sustained less in jury ,
aud the child escaped apparently unhurt .

NEW-YORK, June 20.
On the 24-th April, the Amer icans at

Paris gave a dinner to Mr. Crawford, in
testimony of their respect, at Grignoo's
hotel. John Quincy Adams, Esq. our
'Minister at London, and General La
Fayette, were present. The proceed-
ings were published in the Paris papers.
The following were the toasts.—r_

.May the prosperity of the U. States of
America in-peace, be equal to the Mili ta-
ry renown acquired during the War—
The President of the U. States, under
whose administration the U. S. has ac-
quired immortal glory by her arms, and
an honorable peace——The treaty, of
Ghent ; the Plenipotentiaries of_ the U.
States will find their reward in the grati-
tude of the Arorrican people—The army
and navy of the United States. France ;
may she enjoy the blessings of peace and
a good government—The l iber ty of the
seas ; no more burnings, or impressments

.—•The Allies of France ; reason and jus-
tice to the one, courage and confidence in
God to the other.

On the 26th, Mr. Crawford quit Paris,
having left Mr. Jackson, the secretary of
legation, as charge d' a f fa i res .

QJJEBEC, J U N E 15.
The Saragossa transport, Won. Gricr,

master, was discovered to.be on fire on
Monday night last, about 11 o'clock.
The smell of something b u r n i n g being
perceived, the scuttle in the cabin was
raised, and the flame immedia te ly issued
out. There were on board, besides the
ship's crew, about'200 persons bdong'nj*
to the 57th regiment , the grcajer pun of
whom had retired to rest. The scene of
confusion and despair, may be r eud i ly
imagined.

It was only the rxmions of t he f j f f i ce rs
und men of the ships ol wm ni>cl t r ans
ports t ha t p revenud ttic greatest par t of
them from perishing.

The ship was f ina l ly towtd on shore at
the entrance of the nvt.r St. Charles,
\vhere she burnt to the. wntur 's edj j i .—
The loss of l ives h*4 been variously re-
ported. One woman was killed by leap-
ing into a boat, and a chihl was d ruwucc l .

mem of Weld Kunkle took one piece Of
cannon, w i th some a m m u n i t i o n waggons-
many prisoners fell i n t o - o u r hands , and
the loss of thc>nemy in killed and wound.
cd was very considerable; among thelit.
ter is Gen. Ambrosia.—

14 On our p»rt we have lost 150 killei
and wounded, a m o n j j w h o m are several
officers. In par t icular *we l a m r n t the
misfortune of the brave Major Ivanovicb,
of St. Juliens, who has lost a leg by q
cannon ball. The General of cavalry
highly commends the conduct of Mir.
shal Mohr, and Gen, Baron Lauer.

" Gen. Count Nugent has repuhedii!-
veral attacks on the 10;h »nd l l th at
Pistola, and took from. the..enemy forty
prisoners.

" In (he different actions up to th i s
time, 2000 Neapolitan priaonerf have
been brought in.

" The results of all the operations in
Italy prove-fhM -M*uqU has been obliged
to relinquish the offensTv^,-— Beaten at ill
points, he has retreate/1 from the banks
of the Po. His army is demoralized;
the peace of I ta ly w h i c h he menaced, it
secured; and our army will be r«ii\to
attack him in-a few_.days with a superioi
force, whilst another corps is assembl ing
on the frontiers of Piedmont, for the pur-
pose of observing the south of France."

... Florence, April 17.
An Austrian officer from Br l^ ium

brings news that 12,000 of his count ry .
men were there yesterday, and 12000
more expected. They wil l proceed to-
wards the enemy'* territories.—titn.
Count Steremberg commands the right
and Gen. Bianchi the left of the Imper i a l
Army.

The Neapolitans wi th M.urat at their
head, are re t rea t ing towards Ancoua in
the utmost confusion. ' •

TIMS R E P O S I T O R Y . '

CJIAULF.S TOWN, J U L Y 13.

Crmmodoiv C H A U N C U V , is appointed 1" ''1S

comrmri'l^tt 'ihe Wast i in^con, at I'prUniout/i— ""»
Cup'.. S M I i H. to 'the oomitvin'l of the
nearly r.-uily tor l .ui;ichir>;; at
American l ine o! bailie t ihipi .

-l'e

1'. is curious to ren'ui-'c the piStirnl
\vli'ii;!i now prevails throughout llie UmtedS'i
I i i - t attributable to v*r'io\ia Cuiis^s— t'n- ralil
l inn of peace wit l i Ku..;lai,d snuicln'il from

of faction innny 11 pri.-tcxi fui- c U n i < i r ;
eiiceof iliat cveiu i l i - iuppni i i ie- l llie

of t l iMisands v.lio fl.atercd themselve'- th^i i|lt)f

v/cu!d j;et ii;lo powur by uxcii in^ discoiuuits1 '
war and taxcB ; there is now- *carci-ly n-prelC"
for clamor. The scopu fur a j i c r u l n t i n f» *n(l'
fher CUUHC of the calm : thoso "hn I. «t tl;e nppor-
t i iu i ly of truiliuff tifiuu n(ty termi, iiuiifr'ally ''
nonvf l i conipl«iin.d.j l l iey ure nt.i» lop much 0«'
cnpicd to be noisy. Aiinlhi i r cau^e i'i llw fi'
nintuiiuhs of-llie - t i m e for important rli-cHims'-
So llul i ipparenl ly the prople itt Inrg-e are con-
tc.itol iin-.l united ; and they \v m!d not^enpp
rtiHly, but. actually united, if tt'were 'not tlw '!'.•
l i-H-si i.f factious n»id ambi t ious men, tli"t '"'1[
,s l u u l 1 be uMiufa t i id . Tliere alwavs have j>";'
t l u r - - ui-:, and r h u r e always wi l l he, two
the- U n . f i S ui.--, Ki 'puralud on principle—

'w)iyare'cfinieM and ha.ppy und.-r the cxi-(llllj
pol i t ical and r. .HTUHIS Freedom and equali^'i"1

lUo.e wl.o.ie happiness consists in a superior cr|
'd.-r. uu -iristoi fxc.y und K nob i l i i y — ihe l u s t "
p r > w , r , iplend ir, tii'les, and p.l.ices, ihe unibiiii'"
o r - i i iu i : ' , t i i - - i *like of beinjV on a level, as*
rights, *i»h the inult i tude, will prefer, »"*"- '
ev.icy, H,;.I .f. whom it is well to be alW*.
Kuur'd'.'d Al t !n>ugh there is a culm, it ou|fW W
to be survpu^ed ihu centincls may sleep

f

v. lurl; a c t M f i t fistrce rvrry ul tempt at "f;ilsnliontl
, . j . -v ; r i ( in . Iti lln- rcipturr; ol t ' i<:. ( Vrohn 'by the
-,\ v ;>, even .If sliainek-*!! «?- rnnU' ry nf V.\ glif h
ii , t - i p r c s t n l i t ' . i i i i i vi.-,-!•, r ." inpi!l . ( .d, l iowcu-" n - lu r -

" i j i i i i ; , lo aoklinwt-fdge a i . e i i ' n t !iy :>•! in'-.-noi-
|:iC'1. 1'OrtlltlU lilts H(;;lill d<.S!:! t?d ihr :. ,:MI i. f,r:l''
i.i I in-ni thai Bli ' t iLl; - l I n p : i , n i ; fi ijj i f t i a - "i ' i-iiiic,

, - > i"«eivt! the Bwoj-d ,< I .:.'•• i t l ' i r r e r . ' i - i n v , whom;
us >er ioruy" i i i evui more' i ipp i t run t m.d. in f]"i..>-
- , , i . i i , u ' .

• ( ( H i i i y lor l i inn ' r imil i cp-i l lv clU' . i t iguixbfd has
h ; i : ;!:•• «:urecr of l'ic vc..-,..! whi t ;h In- r ,oir>rri '»iui(f .
I.i Ib iJ , i i i 'der tin: i i iu i io i l u l l .Hwrciu i . - , she, ul
I I M a bhcirl. ncUi>r.',"'vunV: MM:. l 'c i>cocfc, ft fi""' sloop
i . i win-, wiih it cu-w i ( j - i : v l m iin:ii!xT lo ihu t o l '
i - i i : Moni f t , but w i t h guti's-of inferior ca l ihr r , (3-1-
p .Mi iu l c r s - ) . In 1HI.'» Bli i - I I M S si;r:t to the bol 'oin
t- i iv , . .a<i^t-nrvi , w i J r u i..\ir,h Inrtf ' r cn-w1-1! ,iu
her own, and her ducidcu gupcriorily in wei^-dt
(i l ' inclal . [/A.

A f'i'.-A- .hours before- U- i i i apn r t c enlcivd P.iris,
t!ix.-.n!:cp-hi:epiTH, \ \ho ,_ i i :m prn v.d ever thur
i i - i i i i f i , ' i r u d L S i i i ' - f - I" l<ou'.s ' X - V U I . ' ull iM-ed the"
1 il'.cr in a (Vjw r i i inules by lhe re «]ijis">r.inre ol?

1 wrds " to ti.ie lvnp«ror Mupolcoii." This

l l i r o n g h o i i i Purls, lhni 'KupT»Tfinii would MK.I I re-
t ; i rn to thul cily, notovUhstandnijy hie abdication,
.v-hich th»t i i?h pjaclgihy his signature and honor,
tncy out not expect he wo-ild abide by any longer
t j j i i lit could he.p.

f . X K l 'U :K T K H T - U K J U ' N Ol'T !
fl'f r*rf t'ilc,> a W^i andffll tike the stick.

Tin ct mmi i icc of Ihe New Hi-mpshire'l*-gis)a-
ture, app- ' in ' ed to luke into Koi ishlerat ion lhe pti- j
jiors UiuismiUed by I . i . i excellency the governor
rrl ;*t ' ivt* lo th " • ' * » ' - .

" That il ifi.uimuciis.siiry for this IcpiBlr.lure lo-1
tal.i; any prdi-r roin. err.iOtf 11.cm." j

Wuii 'h j-cjiorl v. «8° c<neurrc-d in l;y- the house i
and :::n:itu—both federal.

An accident happened in Dubl in on
the 22d of April last, as s ingular in its
cause, as it is melancholy in its effects —
A Master-Swecp'having been convicted
of c ru t l t y to hia apprentice-, was t r i t d and
sentenced to be whipped from the- J j i l to
the Royal Exchange — A vast concourse
assernbled to witness this ucpltTasant ex.
ecution of the Law ; the doots, the win-
dows, and even the roofs of the houses
Wrre filled and covered w i t h sprctntors,
par t icular ly on thr steps of the Exchange
Avhich were supported by a mK^sy i ron '
balustrade—As tlie" cu lp r i t npproached
this place, the violent press of the cro.wd
forced the balustrade from its fastenings,
and the whole fell with.a.ternble crash on
the crowd below—Ten were ki l led :on
the spot, and about fifty, were, shockingly
wounded, borne w i t h fractured skulls,
some/wiih broken legs, and; others with

'broken arms-^In short , there' is not a
quarter of tha t populous city, but ha*
cause io remember and mourn the Hage-
lation of the sweep.

gives him great advantage, t have de-
sircrl 12 (P « i in r6 to be lent you from the
MedW'iy, to keep a cons tan t fire at his
tops, where he has guns. If you do bot
see npr hear any thing, of him in the run
pointed ou t . i n your nrdr rs, take care and
r r t u r n before your p r o v i a i u t i B are «hort.
D i H c h n r ^ r yonnqf - I . rach i n t o the Harpy,
and Air. Olof jjurgh into the Cutubcr-
Lnd

Wishing you a fo r tuna te cruise,
I inn, faithfully yours,

CHA. TYLER.
( ! > n l l ,' nirK-r>«n;-

II . Al. sloop I V i i j t u i . t .

EMPRESS MARIA LOUISA.
^ Too Empress, or ra thrr Archduchess
M A R I A - Louisa , ha* published a letter
written to Counte C E R A T T E ; Governor
of Pnrma, of which the following is a
f a i t h f u l extract : —

"My wi«hrrs rejected the hand of Bo-
na'partc- As a dut i fu l daughter I yielded
to the entreat ies of'a btloved father, and
sacrif iced.mys' If for my country. VVhea
I arr ived in France, amidst the dazzling
prospects , the amiable manners of the
French, rendered me perhaps too indul-
gent to the inconsistency and unstcadi-

|ncs* of their character. I thought I had
studied the nation. It abandoned NAPO-
LEON in his adversity, and recalled to the

-tb-r-eifre^Hihe Fi'mic wtiom It had proT
srribed. Ah ! Napoleon returns to
France, and the people forsake their
King. What a base and faithless nation !
Never wil l I return to it, and if I had not
a son to whom I have consigned my ex-
istencs, I would shut myseli up in a con-
vent for the rest of my days*'
; . [fTamb. Cor.

Monmouth, (Towu'nda^ Townihih,') -Penn.ff. > *~ —

Mrs. "ferome Bonahafte.
J A

Among the passengers in the ship
Milo, for Liverpool, which was to nail
from Boston on Sunday last, will be the
ac'ccrriplishe.d Mia. Jerome Bonaparte,
«fho visits Europe for the bent-fit of her
healtri . Her son remains at .Shoql in
Mdryland .— It ought to be mentioned to
t l i c . t i e d i t of 'Louis the 18ih, tha t the sala-
ry n( 14,000 crowns per a n n u m , settled
l;\ J - r o m e on his son, has bern punctual-
ly piitl by M. Serruiier, dur ing the
rt i£ii of the Buuibons. . ,

Dri'<i<lfnl accident at Ntw Castle, (E.)
"(');, i h t G'.li of May, a conl mine at this

pl.-.re, W I I B buddr -n ly f i l l ed w i t h water ,
owirfc; to t l i r m o u t h s of the slr..fis ge t t ing
cl ' .o i ikr t i , w h i l e the w o r k m e n were em-
ployed in the pit. N n t w i t h s i n r - d i r g cvsry
possible ( f T r l l o save t h t m , there were
drowned 3o men, 42 bnvs, and . 3T

xs£8,_Lha t-w e re c m p 1 n \ e <J i n t h e coll ie-
ry. Only 2O men aod boys were enabled
to make the i r escape.

Fast .Trot-ting, — Wednesday after-
noon, al Flatbnsh, N. Y. the celebrated
fii:ey m«re S W E E T Lii 's (formerly be-
longing .to Mr. Thomas Serge4nt, of
Plxi ladelphia) trott td one mi le in two
ni inutes th i r ty -one sccoodb.—The bet
wai against t ime, and she was al lowed
two minutes f i / t 'y-f ive second^.— 1 his is
said to be without a parallel.

The following letter from admira l Ty-
ler, to capt. Dickcnson, found on board
the Penguin, furnishes irrefutable proof
of the super ior skill and courage of our
gallant tars. By this letter, it appears,
tha t the Penguin was expressly fitted to
capture the Wasp, a veseel of one- th i rd
Rrca te r force than the Hornet, and the
Penguin was cap tu red by the Hornet, af-
er an act ion of 22 minutes, in which the

'arity of loss is almost incredible.
Cape Town, 31st Jan. 1?15. ,

R S IR—You will ace by your or-
ihd i n t e l l i g e n c e I send you, the
of your cruise. In the event of

' ° "

We understand the Tooth of an animal,
of an enormous sjze, has been lately dug
up on the farm of Mr. Bartlett, in the
upper end of Ncrw_Sh_cstqum,flats,-w<:igh-
tog about eleven pounds. The surface
of tha t part usual ly denominated the
grinder, is about sevan'inches in extent ,
and three in thickness—-the depth, in-
c l u d i n g the insertion, 8 1-2 inches.—
Tnat it is a tooth belonging to some spe-
cies of animal that once existed in this
country, is certain ; but at what time,
his shape, size, and peculiirities, it is'
impossible to form any plausible conjec-
ture. The aborigines who formerly iuha--
bited this country, have given ob account
of the existence or such a race of animals,
nor is there any correct t rad i t ion con-
cerning it. From the description.which
h - i K been given of the tooth, it appears to
belong to t h a t of a graminivorous animal.

In the first set t lement of the lands on
the 1'ioga or Shemung river, a Horn, as
it was then called, or rather the Tusk of

| an a n i m a l (not unjike the tusk of a ftlam-
j moth) was found not far above the confltl-
I 1 cnce of the Tioga or Shf-mung, and Sus-

q i i rhnnna rivers, which measured nearly
11 ftct in length. The Indians, wheu
asked.concerning it, stated that it was the
horn of 'a htii^t- a,erpent, phced in the mid-
dle ol bis f o r e h e a d — t h a t he used to sport
pn the. ne ighbor ing mountains, and sub-
sist by des t roying the cle>-r and other wild
animals , uo t i l at length approaching too
near the precipice ol a moun ta in , in his
pur ui : , he was t h r o w n down the steep
and dashed to pieces. This fabulous ac-
count only shows the i r des t i tu t ion ot'any
true 'knowledge to wlut k ind of animal
the Tusk belonged. "

Extract from New-Orleans, June 4.
" From the immense slaughter of the

e n e m y ..bilu'w our town, and the number
of pu t r id carcases visible to the eye, be-
ing c o v e r e d only w i t h a light mould, we
apprehend an early epidemic and a fatal
s -nson , though we still cont inue heal thy.
Th< great he ight of the river is aUo ao
addi t ional cause of a la rm ; every light
pu(T of wind from the eastward which
pusses over the field of ac t ion, brings
w i t h it an evidence that their bodies are
s t i l l t he re . It in a horrid sight.—Their
h m l i - s ought to have been t aken up and
buried before they became putrid."

those who ship flour from tbe town of
Alexandria that it should be of * good
quali ty,

And as inepector of that article for
8*id town, I have taken the liberty of call-
ing your a t tent ion to tha t subject, and
have to request tlut you wi l l aid in for-
wording my views by commencing with
the new crop of wheat and mak ing your
f l>ur of a superior quality,'as it will be ve-
ry disagreeable for me to be obliged to
reduce it. ,

The grade of flour having been lately
raised in otir neighboring towns, makes
it absolutely necessary that we should do
go too, or loose our good name. You
will be part icularly careful to procure
good casks ; they must be of the size re-
quired by-law, made in a workman like
manner, of good sound well seasoned ma-
terials, and bright colored, or they will
not paas our inspection. Nothing would
give me more pleasure than to be able to
pass your flour and casks with credit.—
You must be very attentive to the weight
of your flour, as we »hall exact a fine to
the extent of the law, in the most rigor-
ous manner, on all that may be found
light.

Your casks must be carefully weighed,
and justly tared, before you pack them.
I shall expect the tare to be put on the
branded head, so as to be plainly seen.-—

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Shepherd's* Town, on

30th June, 1815.
A.' .

Askin George, Andcrion James, Alder Lfttti*
more Jumes.

n.
Duller John, Burnei John,

C.
Cookiis Henry, Crown Thomw, CookeWm. D.

C.mku Kl ixubeth , Critawill M«gnui, Cone Wil-
l i u - n , Crortiley John.

B. ' • ' - .-•
Engle Wil ' l inm, jr.

v >
Fouke Chriitian.

O.
Glaze Vtndif.

V "'Ilonle M*ryY\He»Ugh Ann, llaynei Jacob, 2 r
Harris William. } , .

! / TT"

•1 he greateat-cxactocBa aod nicety will be
required of you in the execution of every
part of the business. Many of you will
want new brands, as your old ones are
worn out end no longer fit for use.

I am satisfied you will do every thing
in your power, to make my duty as in-
spector both easy and agreeable. And
on my part, I can assure you, that no-
thing shall be wanting to do you ample
justice and give your flour that credit it
may deserve. I am with respect your
obedient servant,

AMOS ALEXANDER,
Flour Inspector,

Alexandria, \st July, 1815.

The Itev. Mr ,M tule, will preach and Adminis-
ter the sacramr-nl in Churleslown, on Tuesday lhe
18lh inst al 11 o'clock.—.-Vlso at Harper's Ferry,
on SVednesday the 19th, at 12 o'clock. He will
preach and administer the sacrament in Ship-
tatU's Town, on Thursday the 20|h j»jt 11,

Those persons who wish the rite ot'baptism ad-
minis tered , will have an oppor tun i ty of receiving
it »t the above places.

B. ALLEN, jr.
July 6.

A List of Letters „
Remaining in the Pout OJfice, at Harper's

Ferry, Vu. on theZQth June, 1815.
A.

Jonathan Anderson, Martin Agncr.
I).

' Mnj Lloyd Ueall, 4 ; Nthemiah feeall, Jonah
Buffing-ton.

C.
Thomas Cooper,'-3 ; Samuel Crisfield, Marga-

ret Crisfield, William CribfielJ, Susan B. Comp-
t n, Itichard- Cherry, William Cox, Mary Cox,
William Chambers, Thomas Carter.

D.
William Davison, Barbara Ann Donaldson,

Lewis K. Dewold.
R.

Isaac Bverfol", John Errin, Charlotte Everbart,
Thomas Kssooi.

, F.
Henry Fetter, . . . . .

G.

.
Mary,Ttrvih John,

IA
Long Jacob.

M.
Marley John, Myers Jacob, Mayhugh Jarnea,

MannuniAkcr George, Manner Joseph. '
v. -O. -

Oden Blie, Osburn Jonathan, OrndorrT Wil-
liam, Oneal Thomas.

S.
f Showman David, Skppington John, Strider

John, Strider Henry.
T.

Thornton Violet, Turner Ehud.
W.

Waifield Nicholas, Watson Robert, Welshuit
D avid, Wise George.

Y.
. Young T. Samuel.

JAMES BROWN, ..P.

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL be exposed at public auction on Satur-

day the 39th inst. (if fair, if not, the next fair day)
at the subscriber's residence adjoining Shep.
berd's-Town, the remainder of his personal pro-
perty, consisting of Horses, Cows, Waggon with
its geers complete, Ploughs, Harrows and other
farming utensils, and a few articles of Household
Furniture ; also a crop of Corn in the ground.-*—
Six months credit will be given, on all sums a-
bove five dortlari, the purchasers giving bond
with approved security. The Sale to commence
at 9 o'clock in the morning when due attendance
will be given by the subscriber.

LYLBS R. ROBINSON*.
July 13th, 1815.

Journeymen Wanted.
TflK subscriber wishes to employ four or five

journeymen HOUSE .1OINERS, to whom con-
stant employment and the highest \vage« will be
t r ivcn . Apply to tbe subscriber or to Mr. John
Wilson, in Charlestown.

JOHN HA1N3.
dmlestown, July 13. [tf.

NOTICE.
•THE subscribers to the farmer'*, MechanicK't,

y Merchant'* Bank of Jefferson County, Va. are
hereby notified that an election for

Thirteen Directors
will be held at Fulton's Hotel, on the first Tues-
day in August next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoons

June 29.
TUB COMMISSIONERS.

A RUNAWAY.

D-.ivid Grov-e, Catharine Gourney, Alexander
Grim.

H.
B.-i . jumiu Howard, John L. Hcnkle, Cyruc

Ilibbiifl
J.

Felly Jacobs.
. K.

Jacob K'ions, Thomas Keyes.
M.

William Malone, John H^ Mason, Ueiin Me
Williams.

O.
Elizabeth Ocrlen.

P.
Charles M. Perry.

R.
J:imes Kubsc l l , NorriH Read, Geo, Richman

S.
James Stedm«n, John Spalrling-, Thomts Sin-

clair, William Stedman, Jchn Strider, Charlei
Shoebridge, Sluffle^Sriver, Philip Strider.

, T.
John Talbolt.

W A S committed to the Jail of Jefferson Coun-
i ty, Virginia, on the 16th ultimo, a dark mulatto
; rnun, xvho, calls himself KOUEHT CLARKE,
i about 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches high, very handsome,
I and well made—had on when committed a drab

cloth great coat, white wais'.coat, blue cloth pan-
tuloons half worn, fur lint, had i n - h i s bundle
some old brown cloth clothes.—

Siiid negro says he is R free m.in, a.-d was raised
j near Fredericksburg!' The owner, if any, ia re«
i u i 3'eil to come anil take'him away, otherwise

u'wiri be disposed of acc""di".r t» luw
J MC.\HTNBY, Jailer.June 1.

Stray Hog.
CAME to the subscriber's fm-m, sometime in

' May I K K ( , a lilack and while spoiled Harrow, willl
B crop and slit in lliu Id'i ear, and a h i l l ' c r o p ia
the right. The owner is desired lo prove pro-
purly, p'iy churjjcs and take it away

JOSEPH FARU.
June £9;

HOHVF/r AM) I 'KNCUIN.
The capture ot II. H. M. bloop »*' *"' i "Sort

by tic: Hornet, caplaiu lluldle, is one of t ;"
derided and brilliant of our nuval *'irAlin
Btems to be lite peculiar pood fortune of "
linn and meritorious ollu-i-r, to have met ' " ,,
lUt- enemies ot h'u country, under ctrcumi »

- - .....ore you close with him.
he has Jong 18 pound h- fc £

hM v-u can have no chHoce, but v e r y ;
r, and never I v t him board you, a,'!

• ' • w m u c h higher than you, which -

COUNTERFEITS.
The citizens are cautioned to be parti-

cular in examining the Bank Notes offer-
ed to them, as there are a number of
Counterfeits io circulat ion. Some in
inoitation of the notes of the bank of BaU
tirnore are easily detected on rx uuiua-
tion, being very clumsily executed.

Bait. Fed, Gaz.

(CIRCULAR.)
To the Millers, Farmers, Merchants and

others, iv/io intend .tending Flour to the
Town of Alexandria for Inspection,
GENTLEMEN — Uci»g convinced that it

is your interest as well as the interest of

William Unglesbee.

D*vid Vestal.

U.

V
/

W.
Lieut. Philip Wager, John Wisiinger, Harba-

ry Wolf.
ROUGH HUMPHUBY8, P. M.

LOST
On lhe road leading from Charlestown to the

White-house, a red morocco Pocket Book, con-
tainirig 8 dollars in banknotes, vix. onef i iedol -
lar note, one of two dollars, and u one dollar
note, thf>bi i iks not recollected—There was alao,
in lhe Pockel nook several'papers, one of which
it a memorandum from 5ohn Van Kirk, for some
articles below. Five Dollars w i l l be given fo*
the Pocket Book and articles before mniiioned,
if li-h ui Mr. Johu tiuckinaater's in Cliurlestown,
or at this office.

RICHARD GOSL1N.
July 13, 18! 5.

BLANKDEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriui r M i l l cell at private sale, six ne-

groes, consis'ing of Women, lioyu and Girls.
For term i apply to the subscriber, near Srnithh'eld,-
Jef le rson County , Va.

B K N J A M I N HELL. •
Ju lyC. 1815. [3;̂ ,

NOTICE.
THE Members of lhe J.. I I - r»on K.l l- Company,

are requested to meel in Charlestown, on Sa-
tu rday the 2?d ins'. Also genilemen, who may
wish lo Income members.

ISAAC KEYES.
April 6.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to ike estate of Samuel

Clemons, dec'd, ( late of S m i t h f i r h l ) lire desired to
come l c i r w . n l and discharge lhe same. Thnie
having claims against said esute, are also rrqiiest-
ed tovcome toward (at Jul'y fcoilri) with their ac-
couiilu properly aiics-'c.t f»r . s . - i t l i - i i n - n t .

A. DAVKNPORl ' i AiMor.
July 6

STRAY HORSE.'
CAME lo ihe fliibncritier'n rcHidcnce, ne^r

Charles Town, on the 3d inKt. a DARK SOHREL
HORSE, wiilf a b»ld uce, supposed to De five
years old, shod all round, and appraised to Thir-
ty Uollsrs- The owner is requested to oosne and
prove property, pay charges and take him away.

THOMAS BENNETT.
Jefferson County, July 13. f.4 w.



FROM THE

To Parents <md Guardians of Children,
and Masitrs of '4f>prcntirrst through-
out the Commonwealth of Virginia.

FELLOW Cm ZENS,
In the -fol lowing Circular Letter,

(a copy of which is intended to l>c srnt to
every Teacher of Youth w i t h i n th i s Com-
monwealth,) the Managers of the Bible
Society of Virginia, su^rst the 'p ropr ic -
ty of in t roduc ing i n f o S c i n i n n r i f s ol In-
struction, thV bliu.n, n* a hook to for ge-
nerally read by the Scholars »* part
thetr school exercise. ' Ihry r>iIV
to furn i sh the requis i te number o»
»t very l»w pncrs ; or even ffruti
to any poor chHdrcu, Avhose p*rmts, gtiMr-
dians or masters may be unable to pur-
chase.

In making - th in recommendation,1 the
Managers are influence^ with a sincere
desire to promote the good of their Coun-
try, which so essentially depcuds upoo
the improvement of the rising generation.
They hope that you, as citizens of a fre«
gad happy country, profrssing so goodly
• heritage, are not insensible of the nr-
cessitjr of a wisely directed education of

as the means of t ransmi t t ing to posterity
the blessings-you enjoy; that you are
suitably Impressed wi ib the unspeakable

}£.a«}wr-i«g-b*bU8-o4-a>0™ii

absurdities *m<l idelullot), is uoivrrsRlIy,
and almost exclusively taught; vrhilc the
children of Christians are carefully in-
H t n i c t r - d ia the language* of ancient Italy
•nd Greece, and their minds fami l ia r iz -
ed to all the impurities of the heathen
mythology; to the neglect of "thatwis-
xlom which conaeth from above."—They
read with delight the history of the deso-'
l i l t i n g ambit ion of Alexander and Cffiiar,
and oth«:r votaries of false glory ; but are
kept in ignorance of that true and a u t h c n - ,
tic hn tn ry , which , while it unfolds the
provid t -nce of God, nt the same time
makes us acquainted with human nature,
and gives to every action of man its real
character. They study the frequently
crroucous maxims, the frigidjand »vorld-
ly moral i ty of pagan philosophers ; and
unins t t uued. in the heavenly doctrines
am) holy precepts of Christianity.•—•
Tney < o r m t h t i r taite alter models of po-
ets who burnrd with the fires of unhallow-
ed passion ; or of orators, who knew no
motives but the love of fame, while they
are pr.rmiued to remain unacquainted
with the pathetic, the eloquent Ac sublime
strains of men whose hearts are warmed
and elevated by the inspiring-influence
of the spirit of God. They take, for ex-
ample .in the Various relations of l ife, the
conduct of heathen statesmen and philo-
sophers, and disregard the pattern of liv-
ing v i r tue exhibited by the P-itriarchs,
Prophets and Apostles, apt), above all.

P. S. — If yen have in your -School any
poor children, whose parc.ms, guardians
or masters are not able to purchase. Bihl.-s
or Testaments for ihsir use,'- at the fore-
going prices, they may be furnished Q U A -
TUITOt/SLY.

Q3T The several Printers of News- Pa-
pers in Virginia, are requested to give
the foregoing LETTER and ADDRESS , at
least one insertion in their respective Pa-
pers. .,

Robert Wotlhington,
4 i

H A S R R C K 1 V P . 1 ) A V t t H Y J . A H i . i ' . PIT PLY OP

CHOICE^GOODS,
.Imomr which are the following, i>n.,

BLV,(,AN"i; I.A.CKt) <?HA\U.S, \1UL3 AND
' '

in the.- perilous season of .
youth, for the purpose of attaining res-
pectability in matihood, comfort in age,
aud eternal happiness in a future s ta te;
that you are anxious to advance the wcl- .
fare of the tender objects of your aiTec- i
|«on and care, of those precious and im-
mortal souls, who look up to you as in-j
strumeots of good to them, in the Babels
of their Creator. 'We flatter ourselves,
therefore, that you will g'rVe to this pro-
position, and the arguments submitted
wi(h it, * serious perusal and candid con-
sideration ; that if, on mature reflection,
your judgements shall be convinced of its
utility, you will not hesitate to sanction
it wi th your approbation, bu,t immediate-
ly exert your inf luence with preceptorn to
carry it into effect. The chains ot HABIT
•re not easily broken ; but, .in this bud
of freedom and liberal sentimpots, it may

..be MCDectrri.tbat o had rpotoro will -pot
long be able to oppaae the united forces
of reason and'religion ; that any reform,
completely supported by both; wil l ao-
prove itself to the undersi tandiogs of all,
•nd soon be generally, if qot universally,
adopted.

Devoutly imploring IC the Father of
Lights, from whom i:oro«lh every good
and perfect gilt," to prosper his holy
word " in,the th ing whereto he hath sent
it,*' to "cleanse the way ol the

Bl.ACK A N D WlI l l 'K CUM'KS,
FFGUttS ' i . D A M V S K AMJ I'LAIV SIL.lt

SHAWLS,
ELKGANT UinriONS,
4 1 and o 4 C.\ M UUI(J»v." .1 iVOVRT, L K N O ,

HOOK, Mtj i , st I.-ANCV M U S L I N S ,
DA.HK A N D LKillT PL A IX AND PLAID

GIN Gil A, MS,
FINK I)KK-W.H AND UNHRK8Sf.JJ l-'ANCY
, A N D . M.O. K M I N t : (J A : I Olid,

IRISH LINENS,

LIST OF U-1TTE11S
//I the Post-Office, l';r

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
A.

TAH1.K A N I l TOWF.L ni.M'KHS,
MAUSKILI . I .^ \ ROY \ L u i i u t ' o VESTING,
COTTON CAS- ' IM' «K, NAMCKUNS,

man," " to m-'tkr; wif«- the siniple," and
*' rejoice the hearts" of bt-li i-rrrs, the
Managers ol the Btble Society " t rus t in .
the name of the Lord, and stay upon
thr i r Gpcl,". the assistance of whose ffii-
catious spirit, can alone ensure success to
thf i r bbor.

Wishing to you, Fellow Citizens,
health and prosperity In'timr, and perfect
bliss in eternity, they respectfully conclude
this Address. -. ; • • > « . ' ' />>

(\

RICHMOND, June 5th, 1815.
SIR,

THE 'Subscribers, Managers of the
Bible Society of Virginia, solicit your at-
tention to a subject, in their est imation,
of high importance to the improvement
of the rising generation, part of-which,
they are informed, is entrusted to your
care.

Taking tt for granted that, being a
guide of the young"" in The way in which
they should go," you arc yourself, a be-
liever in the divine authori ty of the Holy
Scriptures, we hope that you are sensible
of the expediency of ins t i l l ing into the
unmls~of child ren~7 "aTTri r"eai ly age, a
knowledge of the great t ru ths revealed in
that book which corunaa thf Oracles of
God :— and, therefore,' as Managers of a
Society which has in view the general
good of the human race, snd more espe-
cially of our own Countrymen, we res-
pectfully suggest the 'propriety -ef intro-
ducing into your Seminary the BIBLE,
as a book to be generally read by your
acholars as part of their school exercise.
We .trust that (vf jthout being considered
officibas'or presumptions) we muy be per-
mitted to rnuke thi» recommendat ion;
.and it vrijl be "received in the spirit and
temper in which it is offered.

We know and deeply regret that the
failure to use the Scriptures in ihe man-
ner we propose is very general in our
Land ; to such a degree, - indeed, that a
stranger, on coming into most o/ our
Schools, and observing the hooka in com-
mon use, might be iu-iuced to suppose
that he was in a • heat him ra ther tbi.n a
Christian country ! In the Seminaries of
MAHOMETANS, the Korao, wich all its

by that Saviour '* who knew no sin, aci-
ther was guile found in his mouth !"

We indulge, however, the pleasing
persuasion that a system of education,
which , at first was introduced by lute-
warmne'Ha in religion, and afterwards
made general by the ever to be lamentrd
(though short-lived) prevalence of i n f i -
de l i t y amongst us, continues at present to
exist rnertly through the,force-of habi:,
and want of due consideration, in pjrents
and preceptors, but will soon give way to
the happily increasing influence of correct
principles aod vital piety.

We are, indeed, aware, that many en-
ter ta in an opinion, that children, i fcom-
ptllc.d to read the Bible when at school,
are apt to be disgusted with that excel-
l en t book, aod rendered unwilling to look
into it in their riper years. This may
be the case in some instances of remarka-
ble pe r verse ness ; or where a defect of
judgment in the Tutor prevents him
from using tlie proper methods to inspire
his Pupils with a fondness for the Scrip-
tures, by directing them, principally, to
BU'.h portions as are beat calculated to
pltase^ as well as inform, the youthful
u i i u u . For, although every part of the
sacred volume is "given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness ; that the man of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works ;"—yet we readily admit that
some parts are more obscure than others,
and less adapted to the unders tand ings of
children :—but we venture confident ly to
pronounce that by making judicious se-
lections, by directing their a t tent ion to
the- passages most interesting in thrir sub-
ject and obvious in their meaning, a pre-
ceptor would gent-rally, excite in the
hearts of his pupi ls a love of the Scrip-
tures, which (though it might be cnfee-
bled by trie cart:» and follies of the world)
would be retained in a great measure, and
be productive of good effects to the cod of
life.

We take the liberty, then, to request
you, sir, to engage in this good work of
reformation in the mode of instruction,
and with pleasure assure you, that we
will, on very moderate terms, supply the
requisite number of Bibles, or Testa-
ments for the use of your Seminary.
The books distributed by this Suri-ty are
elegantly printed, in a Stereotype Presa,
and may be had from any one of UB in th*
City of Richmond, at the low price of
62 12 cents for each Bible, and 25cc~enTs~
for each Testament. Should you ap-

T|C S T U I P K D <* PLAIN COTTONS,
I t i iMl lOZt iTTS, o f u l n i ' i s t every oi.lour, •
KKXTI."SO, .M USI 1 •% frAHWLSiit UAN.UKFS.

KID A N O SIUC GLUVliS,
K L I ' . ( , A N f FANS,
Ji .TTIN, SII.K fc STUAW BONNETS,
< OUDS A M I ) VKLVi'.TS.
S U l ' K t t r ' I N K CLOTHS &. CA C - IMH UKS.
ML' F., MLACK, CLAK15T, DKAB & GREY

STO : K I N r IV
SUSPKA'Dr.RS-TWILL'O rnAVATS, :
FANCY TIM M.MINUS, TOR IMKSSrJS,
SILK H U T I ' U N S , A COM I'i.ETH ASSORTr

- M B N C OF CIHL'S & L.VDlliS StlOliS,
FIN a AND-WOOL II ATS, r

Together iviih a general assortment of

Hardware, Cut t lc ry and Saddlery,
t-hiit a ffo'b'd umin fmrut of " ' '

GROCERIES,
ALSO, T U B F O L L O W I N G L O..UORS,

M A U - . I U X , POUT, l . I S H O N A N D M A L A G A
WINKS—CLAttKT—Cm;XlAG A M U FRENCH
U R A N D Y — S P I R I T S — H O i . L A N D AN I) COl'N
TRY GIN, ^ndAVHlSKKY—Likewise, C H I N A .
GLASS, QUBK.N S. S l 'oNK, W O O D E N - A N D
PO I' I'Bli'S W A U K — - P A I N T S and MEDICINES,
w i ' . ' i almost every other article that the inhabit-
an's of Clwrlestown itnd th'ise in its vicinity ui.-.y
stand in need of—All of which will be sold on the
most pleading; terms to purchasers.

N. B Produce of almost every description taken
in exchange tor good-.i

Chirlestowti, June 29.

Mr. Anderson, Inn-krnprr ; J.,lm Able

W. ld..n I l rmtnn, Kl 'z i Urinton, Wm Urnm,
A'VlreW Itdmii-u, Martin Uillenyer, Wm C n ,''
Jcil in Hiiclun iBier. u«wu,

C,
John C l R r k , 2 i Nullmniel OVm.in, Ah •

O'lUv'll, Josiuh Chiton, Dplin'CirJillc V '
C.-i.w,-!, .f > l i n Ooiuvuy, Th.-nris Cockrell," VvTp
Cruiirl i i l l , R«as6n Connel, Eieunor Curson

. J).
]),tnicl Dcakcne, John Dixon, Mary Djwnin

• TJ . "'

Mr. Kdjjenton, Zi-pli inia R. Engliahrj. E,,n, '

• 11 >hert I'ulton, J:\mes Fulton, Samuel
Oeori;c I'ettief.

II.
Willam Hollirf, John 1 1. -' ,. Maria Heath', .\flr

gjirrt Hn.wi.rd. jo'lfn M. H ipkins, Susanah'li,,'
i-ll, Turl ton T. H.-iiflenJon-, Muthia* HolknbicV
ftinl Cist, John H/nicn, Nathan Haines, J.Ji
llite,

J.
Dean Johnson, 2; Sally Jett, Geo. IsUp, \,ncy

Jeu, Henry Jon^s, .Joseph lngle,.JLaruJ. Jclfcrjon.
1C.

Daniel Iviible, John

Sumiu;! I.Oakland, J. Lemmoi, Nathan
William Leu, Juincs L'ock.

M.
Isanc M'Cnrmiek, Nancy Mercer, Nincy Mai.

f^l, fiarlalld Miinre. li.iac Myer, Willmm'M'Kr,.
dree. 3 ; Win Mutlniuri, D.miol G, M'K.-c, \\JI._

—liain .MiTchanl, L l\?U Al^rini, iiicJmrii MJndtii.
luiM, Geo. Murpl iv , Mir^dret M'Fnei-DOii, IKur/
Miller, Fruns. M'Fiirlaii'q77~

. N. . ,
Henry'Nadenbush, 2 ; Ruth Noble, Kancr

Near.
O.

Nathaniel OfTutt, Wi ' i ia -n Orr, Pavid Oibcn,
Et^L.! OsvenSj Ghrisiiun OHemor.j,-.

P.
John Perry, John Powell, Deull Purphfy.

It.
J-irn1) Hesler, Amelia Hew', David Il'il/.llc, Ji.

c >l> Rookin^baugh, William II ckcr, C.instopkr'
Uidenouf.

,;S. ~ . • ' • > • ' -
.. Cyrus R. Saunclers, Beijamin Ssm1sbercy,,'Wil.
liam Slinhopp, HIM ry Smith, H:ir y Muliivlji,

Jviity Sullivan, A l ' X . Straitli, J>ci .h_s. i- i l )r <\fi
Jonathan Sutton, Uiclmrd Stone, Mary U. itaun.
dci-H, John Shiily.

J imes Taylor, Mrs Turner, Divid Tracy, Dru.
sillu Tliornbury, William Tapscott.

W.
Th Whittikcr, Mr. Wri^lit , Sairuel Wishing.

ton, Jo .n We th, Hicha'd U, L. ^Vuihin^tio.
. Y.

Samuel T. Yjiing1, .Hsnry Young, Loudoun
Younjj.

I lUMPflUKY 1 KEYES, ». M,

JOHN CARLILB,
/Ait lately received at hii X/ore. near the Market

Haute,, in Ctiartettowttf
Superfine ami Common Cloth , tha t he will' sell

at the most red need p"irc», among wSich
is very cheap Blue, B- ,w., D ittle Green
and .Miacd — Those who with to have bar-
gii.in nf cloili will do well to call.

Calicoes, Sliirtinp fJuinbrick's and I. 'menu,
Curtain Calicoes,' and low priced Dimities,

• Pins by UK- Package or Papir,
Domestic Shirtings, Stripes, Plaids, Checks and

Hedtickiny, by th-.r pi-^ce or smaller quan-
tity,

Lftdicu' Struw Dcnnets, Hats aiul Flats,
Cambrick- Muslins, Runtia Sa. i:i u.^,

- Conr*.*.1 Lircns,
Pocket and other Handkerchiefs,
Fur Hats and Pocket Bonk*,

fl'ith a-g»od QfHQi'tiririit of

G R O C E R I B S ,
' Nf-W Uflcaus and ulti '-i Svfja

C'.fl'ee by the bu)r or smaller

Spirits, \Vinea and Whiskey,
Shad «'nl 'Herring' by the barrt-l or dozen,
Olovci, Allspirr, Ginger a»d Nutmegs,
Starch, Fancy Hone and other Soap,

AND
A few FAMILY B1ULKS, School Books, Slates,

and SUte IVnsils,
V/ith a variety of other goods in demand at pre.

sent, all of which will bu sold on the most ac-
commodating' term*.

June 29.

WM. HARPER, JUN.

prove of the measure here proposed, i
will be advisable for you to communicate
as early as possible with the Rev. Joim
H. R I C E , our Corresponding Secretary,
that measures may be adopted always to

APOTHECART AND DKUGGIST,
SHKPHKRD'STOWN, VA.

Han jnM; entablishet'. a Drujj Store in this place
where he Intends sel'.injr r .KNIJlKB DRUGS and
MKUICINBfl, SHOP FURNITIIUE, SURGK
OX'S INSTRUMENTS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAIXTS, & DYli STUFFS,—WitK every other

supplv any orders that aniav be made for . .c, '" ti"!llue» "low a* tl)py ?"« be purchased
-- - ' ./-r .. , J in Alexandria He flatters himself thatthe irood

01 ' - ' ' ' " ' ^S . , quiilitySclow prices of his goods, will be an induce.
ment and advantage fur Physicians, Private Fa-
milies and Country,Merchants to deal with him—
Ilia stock will be increased in a few days.

MayfiT"

Wishing success to your important la-
hours, on which the wisdom and virtue
of the present and future generation! so
.much depend, we remain , respectfully,
your fi lends and fellow citizens,

J O H N ' D. BLAIR,
JOHN BRYCE,
ROBERT GREENHOW,.
J O H N H. RICE,
W1LL1AJVI MUNFORD.
H K N H Y ROBINSON,

, G K O R G E WATT,
A R C H I B A L D BLAIR,
J O H N PARKHILL,
CAJtTER BERKELEY,
WIL.U/YM MAYO,
N A T H A N I E L SHEPPARD,
WILLIAM FENWIGK,

CHEAP GOODS.
T'lR Subscriber respectfully informs to old .

rvistomcrs, and the people generally, thatV.W •
jiist nceived from Haltimore, a vt-ry lundsomt
assortment of GOODS, of the latest importation
ami I'a.shi'in, suit-ible for the |>rei>' nt teasoi), whicli
he i t determined to sell as low an any other in
Ui i i valley—ho "dawns iut unnecessary to p:inicu.
It ise or commr-nt on t!iem, as cv<-ry permit
willing1 to .purchase will necessarily view tliem

•before hatul, hml will be enabled tc juilije of tlinir
cheapness, from Uieir respective qualities »"d
price.

CHARLES CIBD5.
Charlestown, June 8.

' _ _ . " . • _ _ • i - i -J l i _ _ IJ-T-.- I l l • I

To Farmers.
THR subscribers nro happy to acqiiai'it their

friends and the public, llut the resior-ition ot
Peace, enables them to curry on the Blacksmith

.ness '>n a much larger scale than any other in
county . Those that wish to pnrctu i ;e nn/

i that jvay, wi l l firnl it 'heir interest to ctil
on thr - ' i , next dixir goiii'li of Mr: P. Murma<hiV J

Stor<-, for such articles as t l iey may want, as they
me determined to und-rsell any other establi^li-
mcnt in the oOunty. .1 hey will consuntly keep
oil liund

Wa<jjnns of every description,
Guns, ditto ditto,
P . o i i j f ' i s with'iron moulds,
D'tto wooden,

. B:irsh^ars, Coulters, and Scrapers
stocks,

Corn Hoes, Garden Hnes and Rake*,
Pitching1 ASPS,' Hand Axes, and A
Shingling HatcheU, Laihing H.actiots,

Hammers,
Firt- Sliovcls and Tonjjs,
H.irness Traces, and D >or Hinges,
Shutter hinges, Springs and Hooks.
Any other thing in their way, will be diap

at the shortest notice.
Horse shoeing done in the neatest manner.

JOHN & GEO. USSKLB.^
N. D. Orders from a distance will hrpunciui!-

ly attended to. . J. & "
Shepherd's Tovn, April 20.

Ten Dollars Reward. .
HAN AWAY from the subscriber living in Jef-

ferson County, Va. on Saturday the 24th inst. n
Negro m»n named

PRIMUS,
•bout 20 years old, about 6 feet hiffh, dark com-
plexion, »nd stout made, Had on tow linen shirt
and trowsern. old shoes, wool hat and liomt-m.-i/le
Chambray coat. Ma took with him jmndrv ar t i r log
of clothiiiR unknown. The ahnve reward wtll h.;
paid for sec'.irinp said negro in jai l , 10 Urit-I m-t
him again, and all reuonable expunsos if-brmiir'it
hoiuu.

•GNJAUIK COLEY.
Jine 29.

. u'

Negro Man for Sale,
THB subscriber has for sale a valuable

Man, about 26 years of ago, well acquainted w*
farming, and has been accustomed to or'v!n|'|
carriage. For further particulars enquire ol »'
printer, or to the subscriber, at the Hock s >
15 MQSES, OBAM-

June 29.

Three, Dollars Reward.
A S H O T < J U N was taken from the i

bnr's shop, about three weeks ago, CSUPP0"" k.
mls-ake'.) The barrel i« nbout 4 fiJct lonri m\
ed onjJtuLBfi ittPeeJMR. «i J. Sheiitz, joint «>>'• "
tin- butt part ivwly stocked and ctiecq1)^"
lock iriarked F. Smilli on the inside, " "
rc-vard will be .paid for returning !>»"! bru"
subscriber, and -no questions

su
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TERMS OF THIS

THF. price of the F A R M E R ' S Herosr-ronY is
T». Doihin » V«ri one dolUr to b« pni r l nt the
time of ..ib-ier.bit.Kl nml one at tl.c «P'«.l«»' -'
the year. Dint»nl subscribers wil l be require^I to
pay thd whole in advance. No paper will be dis-
continued until arrearage* are r'aid-

A, ,vn«T, 5 *MKNT« not tXCMdlng a .qu.rr,
will be inserted three weeks to non-snbscnberi. /or
one dollar, and 25 cent, for every subsequent pub-
lication, and when not p.rticulur y d.r^ted to
tie contrary, will be inse.led unt.l forbid, and
ehurged .ccordinglv. Subscnbers wil l- receive a
.edurtinn of one fourth on the.ra.lverlwements.

ftj- jll Commniiicutioni adilressttl to the Editor
mn.it be pr.it paid

ShepherrVs Town, June 22.,

" B L A N K BONDS
TOR SALE AT THIS

FROM G O D U E T T S A V C f c l v L Y J t l i G I s I K K , OF

MA.-Y-l-3>- • .

To the Karl of Liverpool, on the part which dmeri-
cti it likely to take in a vi.ir between K-nglund
and frunce.
My lord—From sc.veral parts of America I have

received thinks lor rny letters to your lordship,
on the subject of the American war. The people
of America, or at least mnny of llu m, t i n - i t that
those Icliers had great weight in producing the

oe of Ghent thati-wlnclt you Kml-ymii1-u'rr-
Icagucs never atiopfJtd any measure more WISH
nor in better time. Yet-ycn-huve~never thanked
we for -my advice You, to whom the; peace was
niuch inore n ct sinry than to Mr. Mtidison, have
never ncknowltilgeu ynur obligations to me—jou
have appeared to' be smlr.y about all, though 1
tuuglil you so i x . ict ly what to do, in order lo
avoid llitf great evils wnicll were coming upuil
yuu ii-om ali quarters.. The consequencetf k t the
American Wui1 were foretold by. me nearly two
years before tuc war began. 1.told you that yuu
Wuuld liuve war il you perbevefed in seuing in tn

-Oil board of American klnps on the seas. Vou did
persevere, an-J you hatl wur. 1 told you tiikt the
A c.cncaiis would .beat )ou in f ight ing if >ou con-
tinued the war for two >c»rs . • You continued the
war,. and they did beat you. I told y<-u that you
would never have peace if you demanded any con-
cetsiun Irom America. - Yo.i in.sistbd on great
concessions on her part as a tin; qua non ol peace;
and, after three munlhs more, you made peace by-
giving up every thing, not excepting the tine gnu
«*/« iiiuu. In short, you expended fitly millions
ol money, and lost 1 dara nay, thirty thousand
men, in accomplishing novlfing except creating a
navy in America, causing her manufacturei to
flourish, and implanting in the hearts of Ameri-
cans, for ages, u Inured of the Kiiglitlt government.

i remind > u u ol these tilings, m order lu
bespeak your uiu nuon on the present subject—1
hi.ail here deal in prophecies agiiin ; and t.li/,1! not
be at all alrnid ol proving in ttie end, not to have
been a false prophet. You appear to me now to

• be in a \ery fair way oi adding another six hun-
~ dreil mill ions to our debt, and ot bringing the

guinea up to loviy shillings, instead of tweniy
eight shillings, at which point it is now arrived
1 w i i U vo pikVcul iliu ; and, il 1 do not succeed, I
ciitUl at any rate have these pages to refer to,
when the tiiisclutf has taken pUcc, and when few
besidcB myseii will be able to sjiy that Uiey.ilid till
in their power to prevent it

1 am of opinion, that France alone is now, as
•he was in ir'J3, more than a match for the coali-
tion against Her. Hut 1 am fur ther of opinion, that
before the wur against litr be six luoiuiii. old, you
will find Aincricu taking a part in it, unless )ou
ftbholutely abstain troni -.ev^ry tbii .g tlial can be
construed into a violation of neutral maritime rights

War or peace with America wi l l ot.-pci.d upon
Uie opinions of the people" in that oountiy. The
people tlif-re are really mid t ruly represcnteu in
the Congress* There are no vile t/ium tlectiunu
in tin-. Ui-iled StaU-s. That which the people
wills, will be done. The Americans are tt tenable
penple ,- they ali read from a press vvhicu is lei'.lly

*•/"«,• t!-i»:y discuss all poli'.ieal m/itiers freely.—;'
They love peace; tl.cy would make tome *acri.--t.
fice» tu peace ; hut they wil l nevtr henitaie a mo-
ment in preferring war to slavery or df pendence.

Now, thtn, what is likely to be the view which
tlit Americans will take ot the present, scene in
Titirope ! And what are likely to be Iheir.feelmgs
with regard to what is passing in this (jn.-ir . tr of
the world ? It is very easy for our corrupt [»'e«s to

' persuude the alarirud.and s i i f i h part df-JHSTgland-
that it is nccesHary to. plunge the countryjnto
war, in order to noot out the present government^
of France. Itut it will not be so easy for any bo
dy to persuade the Amc.richii peojile that ditch an
undertaking is just. They will see the matter in
its true light. They will see that Nupoleon has
been replaced at the head of the go-crnment by
the will of the .people of France ; they will see
that he has had the wisdom and v.r tua to abun-
do.i hia ambitious projects, they will see that he
lias voluntarily confined himself within the an-
cient - l i m i t s of France; they will s«e that he has
tendered the olive branch to all surrounding na-
tiono—they Will see that he means lo contend
'siiluly for the independence of France; they will
»ee ihat h.e has-.returned, as nearly as circum-
stances will permit, to the principlcB of 17k9;
th«y will »(;e that he has provided for the people
being really re presented in the legislature; they
will sfe that ihx-te'ia to be no'rei'tgi'-m Jiertecution,
anil no predominant church in l\unce{ they wi l l
se<! that the French people have derived great be-
m-fiis Irom the revolution, and that now all these
benehts a > e to he confirmed to them ; in Fruncc
they will see »fee people, and in Napoleon they
will see i the „/,//„. e/ywrfow.

On the other hand, theynwill asle what right
*,ngland, or any other power, can have to inu-r-

k '? l . iincr"«l aftVirs of Krance ; they will
ask why England should not treat with him now
IB well as at Amiens ; .why not treat with him us
wen as with the directory.at Lile. They will a*k
why Lngland should refuse to treat s«-ith him from
T • VI ^ (jr

r!'ceive;1 «ba islands of-Ceylon and

jcct, Ihe ultimate or-jL-ct, of a -coalition ol tlu.sfc
powers..who were assembled at Vienna, und who
were (luposing of states at their pleunure.

I lie Americans have surnjhe republic ofGenoa
Riven to the king ol Sardima ; they huve .ecu Po-
1- »d parce led out between Prussia, Ku.sia and
Austria ; they have «een the ileet of Dciui.uik t«-

n away s the> have seen Ihe people of tin- re.
Publtc olHolUudtiuuk into the tubjebia of a ki»K i

they have seen fie republic of Venice has been
transferred to ilu^ emperor of. Aus ria ; they have
seen i hi* pops-replaced with tlie Jesuits'at his
heels i they have1 seen that in Spain, where a free
coiistiU|tion hud been formed by men who had
been Ashling on our side, the king has been
brought buck ; that he 'hut destroyed this consti-
tution ; that he has treated the makers of it as
t r i l l i o n . ; i h u t he has re-eHtiibiished .the inqiihi-
lion,. which Napoleon hid abolished i that when
t'wo of the alleilped traitors took shelter in Gibral-
tT, thry wltre given up to their hunters, and
th it when complaint of this Was made in our par-
l iament , , the reply wus, that "-ae'hadna right to
interfere in the domctttc ujfuin of Spain." The
Ami-nca-in wil l ask, why rhis principle is not ap-
plied to the domestic affairs of France 7 -They
will ask, not for vile, foul-mouthed abuse of Na-
poleon and the French people ; but for some
proof of our right to interfere against him.

Having- seen all- these things ; having seen
wh»t we and ouf allies have been at in every p:trt
of Europe ; having seen that the people of France
is the only people in Europe living under a go
vcrnment approaching towards a re-iemblance to
their own, tlne-y will want very little to assist them
in forming a correct opinion as to the real nbjest
of the war against France, if nuch war should now,
without provocation on the part of France, be re-

were reduced to that state to be obliged to re-
ceive a ruler dictated by us and our allies ; il' tier
hands and feet were thus litd for ages ; and it the
situation of all Europe were such as to leave the
Whole undivided power of UngUud to be employ-
ed against America, the situation of the latter
would be, at least, very vilpleuiaht, not to say
[irecariout. And, if such a pernon cormidurs whut
Were the real objects of England in 1814, the
manner in which the War te rmina ted , and what kit
excellent memory she-Ins, he must be a -bo ld oia:i
indeed if he feel no apprehensions at iht: total
subjugation of France.

U uus not been forgotten in America, that di-
rectly after the abdiction of Napoleon, there ap*
[jcki'c.l an article in our newspapers, staling1, that
there was a SECRET ARTICLE in the T U B A .
-i Y OF P A R I S stipulating, that none of the parties
Uussia, l'ru»sia, Austria & Frunce, should inter-
fere in our war against Ameiica. This news

•was- given-as copied-from- \\ie-Vienna Giizcite.
Tiic Vienna Gazette is under tUe- immediate con-
trol of the government there. The Americans
paid great and deserved attention to this; and
mtu1. they not have lamented to see 'France re-
duced to such a' slate ? They afterwards saw
that there was no salety for their ships of war or
their'prizet in ihe ports of France. They saw,
in short, that the Dourbons, holding tjieir power
Almost at the mercy_of Rngl«n<l , ttliirdfd nat-iha-

It ftppears to me, therefore, that the American
penple will at least feel great interest in this war
—much greater than they lelt in ihe last war ;
and thn.t as they hnve just Inid dciwn their arms,
after a.contest in defence of.their maritime rights,
they will, the moment they hear of this war, pre-
PHI-C nguin for that defence. America, in all like-
lihood, will again be the only neutral nation.—
There will !>e no Milan 'and Berlin decrees, td
give a pretence for Order* in Council. So that
if we trench upon her rig:..t,,- her ground of war
will be cleared of al l confusion. She will stand
upon her indiipntablt rights ; and, if she be left
in'the full *nd fr t re-enjoyment of her advantages
as a neutral power, shy will canyon three fourths
of the commerce of Hie world. Our cmizers mi.y
keep at set, but it wil l be only to witnem the in-
crease of her mercantile ir.arine, and ail he proofs
of her wondeiful prosperity. France wi l l receive
all that she wants from foreign .countries bv Ame-
rican ships. America will supply her with colo-
nial produce, and with certain articles' of manu-
facture. The latter will, through the same chan-
nel, find an otillet'for m u c l i of i e<- abVinduni pro-
duce. These two countries wnl become nufbh
more closely connected than ever, und we should
come out of the war shorn of our ni.-a-s, while
the means of all sorts oi An.cnci would be found
to be prodigiously incrensed.

Hut, my Lord, is it quite cci tain that the people
of America would not reel Btrui igiy dispO!.ed ID
take part in this war against us ? They see that
France is the only c o u n t r y Itft with a government
resembling their own Great as is their distance
from Europe, they have A-l', that when left to be
dealt with single handed their very < xistence, as
an -independent .nation, WHS put in jeopardy.—
There were many persons in Anr.trick who loudly
blamed the President Washington; lor not taking
part wi th the French, even wlien America" hail
not a single public »hip of war. They reasoned
thus ;—tliKt "Kngland was, from the nature of her
force as well as the si tuation of her dominions,
the only enemy that America l.ad lo lear j that she
had never ceased to demonstrate a hoatile mind
towards America; that she saw in America; not
only a tticcciislul example of democratic revolu-
tion, but a duiiij'erous nvitl in commerce and ma-
r i t ime power ; that olie only waihd for a fa-vora-
iilcmomcnt to use. all her lorce to crush thi* rising
nvul ; and, therefore, it was lts« dangerous to ile-
clure, at once, lot lite K. public of France, and
make comi.uin cause wuh her, and to wait the is-
sue of the contest in which, if France should fall,
America could nut long survive Without at least,
another long and bloody wwrupon Ijr.-r own soil.

This WHS the reas n.ng againfct neu r.dily in
1X93. Mow these reuHoners must have t i iumphed
in 1.814! When they saw all ground of dispute
bttwetn England and America removed by the
close of the war in Europe, \Vhen they saw,
that, instead of this producing in Kngland a dis-
position to make peace, it only produced r'edou-
bled ar.tivi'y in the war When they read, in the
very same English newspaper that told them of
the abdication of Napoleon, that NOW, NOW,
NOW ! was the happy moment for crushing A-
merica r for putting in end.to " Hie existence of
the miicfieviatu example, of democratic-rebellion--
exliibile'l in the American Union. When tl.cy
heard their President and the m.jority of the
C'injri.sss denominated, in these same papers
" rtltetf and traitors " When they saw, in the re
port ot a speech of a Lord of the Admiralty, that
Mr M A D I S O N , was to be deponed M Napoleon
had been deposed. When tl ey saw the breaking
up of the American Union represented as abso
lu'ely necessary to the well governing of other na-
tions. When they taw the fleet called upon offi
cialiy by the Lords of the Admiralty to finish the
American war in sur.h a way as would imwe the
LASTING TRANQUILITY OF THK CIVIL-
1ZED WOULD. When they heard the Knglish
prints call upon the people of N. w England to se-
parate themselves from the union. When they
heard it predicted, in these prints, that Mr. MA
DISON would be but to death, and that ihe people
would form a connexion -with the P A H K N T ttute.
And, when, upon the heels of all these predic-
tions and threats, they saw-an army actually sent
off from Fqunco to fight against America ; when
they »uw that identical army, which had been en-
gaged against Napoleon, sent to invade America
by the way of Lake Chiimphiin ; when they saw
the svar of (ire and plunder carried on upon their
st-n coa&t.—When thuee who were for/war on the
side of the French Republic, in 1793, saw all
these things in 1814, how they must huve t r iumph-
td !

America must feel great confidence in herself
from ht-r pjist achicvemcnis. The skill and brave-
ry of her seamen and land troops must give her
|rrcut ppnttrleucr.;.,But there is no.man who re-
flects (and the Americans are a reflecting people)
wtto will not perceive tluit with all her valor and
all her virtue, Ainericn has Imd a very narrow es-
caj)c; 'and that , if nil had been quite nettled in
I'.ui'ope, H)IU would have'had to carry on a much
longer nntl more bloody contest. It cannot but
be evident to the American statesman, that if

were tq be completely subdued ; if she

What then wotild they do if all the ports of
France were open to them and shut to (^ ?, I', in
short, Amerca, wore in alliance with Krance,
whit English ship unarmed could hope to es-
cape capture ? And is i^ to be hoped, that, in
such a ciur, the skill, the discipline ajid undaunt-
ed bravery of the American navy would not be
communicated- to that of Franc J ? Emulation
mitfht do a great deal towards 'sending forth
fleets able in a short tune, to co >e with those of..
Hngland. Real ly if we wish to keep these two
nations asunder,, it appi.itrg to me that we I I R V O .
no Way of accomplishing the wish, but that of
keeping HI peace.

If America were to join France in the war, we
should" doubtless tell her ihkt she wan acting a
vjry base part ; that she had received from us
no.provocation ; that we had not meddled with,
her ; that w« had expressed our anxious rlmire
to lire in pence with her. 13u , my lord, might
•«he'not answer ?—very true, and you have rect'ir-
ed no provocation Irom France; Fn.ncc lias not-
meddled with you ; Franco has expressed her
anxioui desire to live at peace witli you j and
yet you have gone to war against Frnnr.c s— if,

.. therefore, it be base on my r>art to make w u- up*
'on you, after you have begun war upon France,

where is your justification for having begjin that '
war .' Besides, have you no ally ? You b.iast of

•jVrnl-
smaliest hope of any support .jigninst so formida
..ble a power aa England. Then, it was that many
Americans blamed.Mr. MADISON, not for resist-
ing the exercise of our alledged right of impress-
muni—but on the contrary for not having sooner
made war against us in alliance wuh France..

fThey told him that he was, at last, in a state to
be able to appreciate this wisdom of keeping aloof
from JYanso on account of the tit1* .of her ruler.
They laughed at him for his scruples to make
common cause with an emperor, while he saw
England having allies in the Turk, the Pope, the
A'gerines, and the Indians; and they laughed at
him the mire, whan they recollecie i ih*t Amar-
icahadwon her ind-4pendence while in alliance
offensive and defensive, with » Uourbon King of
F.Mi-e.

11 iwever, many of the causes which kept A-
meuica. kloof from France are now removed.—
The principles of 1793 are again adopted in
France; the sytem- of reforming by means of
6>-q.|est, is abandoned; Napoleon will have
lcar.it how to respect the rights and to value the
character of America Experience h*» taught
the Americans what they have to expect under
certain circumstances.. The latter ars in «o dan-
ger Irom Krance ', they never can be in danger
tfrom France; and Frenchtown and Alexandria
will re-nind (.hem what danger they arc in. from
• Kngland.

U in said, by some persons, in America, that,
though it mishit have been wise to seek, perma-
nent security in 1793, by entering into the War
on the side of the republic of France it would_not
be wine HOW, seeing that America has become W
nr.i'-li more a,ble to defend herself than, she was
in 17V3, ai proof of which «hft has given in her
recent war agnin*c the undivided force of Bng-

•Innd. On the other hand it ii contended, that tho'
America be so much more powerful than she was
in 1793, England, loaded as she is With debts
uiul taxes, is more formidable than she would
have been in 1793, even if she had then subdued
F'rinre ; for, though Ihe people of England suffer,
\\)cgovernment has wore force at its command,
anil what is more for its advantage, the'country
is:brought into that sort of state which makes
war almost necessary. If her paupers have in-
creased three fold, the armed men and her means
of-destruction have increased jfive "fold. She is
become a nation of fighters. She possesses all
the means of destroying. And say these reason-
ers, it is not only subjugation against which A--
merica ought to guard; it is her duty to guard
herself also against devastation and plunder.
Besides, say they, England has now less power-
ml motives to the exercise of forbearance towards.
America. While the latter was without manu-
fai tires ; while F.nglad had almost a monopoly in
the supplying of America, the former saw in the
prosperity of the latter the means of augmenting
her own riches and power. But now the case is'
d.flferent ; 'England sees in America even a ma-
nufactur ing rivjil ; and what is still more provok-
ing, she sees in America a rival in naval paver
and renown Therefore, say they, she must and
she will desire bur destruction, whether she will
attempt it sgain will depend upon her and our
means of attack and resistance.

It nvtst be confessed that our infamous news-
papers have given but too much reason to the A-
mericuns upon this head; For they have publish-
ed lists of the American navy and accounts of
the American shipping and manufactures ; and
having dwelt upon their magnitude and rapid in-
crease, "they have called upon your lordship and
your colleagues lo prosecute the war for dea-
troyinc these evidences of rising progress and
wealth. They have contended that il was just to
carry on the war.against Ameiica to destroy her
navy ; to destroy her shipping and manufactures,
and to obtain at least a stipulation from bar nor
to build'thipi of -mar bet/and a certain number and
a certain tize. They have contended that such a
war would bsju,( ; thai we should have a right
to impose such conditions; and that our ttifety
demanded that we should. • ' . . '

II'I am told thai these are the sayings of a set
of foolish writers in newspapers, my amwer is,
that 1 have seldom seen any of theae people pro.
mulgate any political opinion, without its being
in the sequel, very clear to me that it wa* not in
their own foolish heads the sen t iment had been
hatched. These nu-n are,,, in fact, nothing of
themselves ; they have no principles, no opinions ;
they care nothing about thb matter ; they are the
mere tools of those who speak through them,
whom they not •nfrequently despise, and from

.whom, and through the means of whom they live
comfortable and not unfrequently get rich.

Upon the whole, therefore, my lord, it is not to
be apprehended, that if we make war upon France
for the avowed purpose of deposing Napoleon, the
people of America will feel a strong disposition
to take part with France in that w a r ? And, if
they were so to do, have we not great cause to
fear that the war would be ext remely injurious
to us by sea as well as by land ! The American
privateers, though, without a port to take shelter
in on this side of the Atlantic, did great mis-
chief to our commerce, even in the

urope—on—yom—s
France have no ally ? Shall you have twenty »l-
lies against the old ally of America ; and «h«ll
it be.deemed base in America'to become the only
ally of France ? You say that yours is a war of .
precaution : so is mine. You fear that Napoleon
may, one day or another, get to Lor.don • and
you have been at Washington, at Frenchtown
and at Alexandria.

It is a favorite saying, or it used to be, in Ame-
rica, that it. was her trt\n .policy to ketp alo«f
from European politici and van. If,'general Wash-
ington had seen the Congress house in flamed,
the oilier day, and had seen our people so busy
in packing up goods at Alexandria, he would, I
immagine, have begun to th ink , that it was not to
easy a matter to keep aloof from European wars ;
and, if he. had lived tn be made acquainted with
the famous Captain H^NKY-S exploits, I think ho
would have had hia duubta as to the possibility of
keeping aloof from European politics. Even we,
in England, say, that America should keep at
•peace, though we ourselves are always at war in
some part or other of the world ; thoqgh there
is no war, in which we have not a hun j. Tho
truth is, that America mint take a part in iho
.wars and poliiics of Europe. Here are powers in
Europe who can reach her, who have colonies ii»
her neighborhood, who have an inteie.it or think;
they have an interest, in injuring her. They
combine and co-operate with onei another ; and
she must form alliances too ; or she cannot be
many years an independent nation

It was impudently asserted, not long-ago, that
America had acted a foul part towards UK, in tho

.war ; and she was called an attanin who had'at-
tacked us in the dark. I was pleased to hear,
from tvch a quarter, a sentiment of abhorrence a-
gainsi atsasiint, but, I was displeased lo hear
«ucli an act a t t r ibu ted to America ; because no
'charge was ever more false II is notorious, that
.America used every effort, and made every sa-
crifice short of a surrender of her independence,
to maintain peace with England; mid, that, so
far from allacking us in the dark, she gave us
notice, for years before hand, t!iat she would re- •
pel by force our seizure of her seamen, unless we
ceased that practice. What then, could be
meant by this charge of assassin like conduct )
Really, we seem in have taken inio our bends,
like Ihe cock on ihe dunghill, that A L L I N K .
\VO"ULD W A S M A I > K ron us ; that no nation is to
form an alliance, nor even think of defending/
itself by its own arms, if we disapprove of it.—
When our interest, real or imaginary, is in
question, the interest of no other nation is to be .
thought nf. The, question with America, accord-
ing to this presumptions whim, was to be, not
whether she suffered injury t but merely whe-
ther it was 'conducive-to- our interest to impress-
her sailors. If it was usefel to us to do this, she -
was to deserve annihilation if she did not. quietly
submit to it, and to all its cruel and degrading-
consequences. , . ,

We proceed upon the same notion with regard to '
alliances amongst foreign powers. What! Ameri-
ca make alliances with any power but ua ! Dread,
ful presumption ! Presumtion which merit! all
the weight of our .vengeance ! What! America
seek, safety, when we think it best to kerp her
in continual danger i America msjce an alliance
for the purpose of defending herself against us,
whose public writers, at leant, devoted her chief
magistrate to the gibbet, and herself to a return
under the^mild protection of .• ' the F A H I N T
Slate!"' Nor are there wanting writers in Ame-
rica to hold the same language; but they are met
by men, who are able to contend against them.—
There the press is free, really free; and there
truth will prevail.

A good specimen of this innolent way of talking
was given by Air John Cox Hippedry, w.ho at a>
late county meeting' in Somersetshire, said that
the Americans, or at- least, iliqr Presidr.nt and
the majority of the Congreso, were the ttuves of
the late tyrant nf France, a proof of which they
had given in their lale war sgainst us. So, be-
cause America, in defence of herself, weni to war
with us, while we were at war with Napoleon,
she was to be deemed the slave of Napoleon,
v ho had no power to hurt her, and who had ne-
ver called on her to go to war in his behalf. She
was to stop till our war wi th him was at an end,
before she sought to defend herself. It was bmc-
ncii in her tb'nssert her own rights, at the end
of many years of complaints, because we were at
war with Napoleon.

This insolent linguage, my lord, is little cal-
culated to heal the wounds of America. She will
in spile of all we can say, reflect on her past dan.
ger, and she omstjiave lost her usual wisdom in
profit ing from experience, if »he does not now
seek the means of security betimes. That, wilh.
all•"hpFn'aiural reluctance to war, she wil l be dis-
posed to do this I am certain ; and it'will, 1 ima-
gine, require but a s l ight provocation to induce"
her to a« upon tha t disposition. It has been an.
nounced tons, that Switzerland has been inform-
ed lhat there are to be no neutrals in this war a-
gainst Napoleon. Hamburgh, Tuscany, Genoa,
and several other states felt the effects of tuch a
principle during the first war agtjntt Uepublican
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